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'ùimin andi 'etI,*ol 4otI
OF

THE PRESBYTERIAN 'CBURCH 0F TIIE LOWER PROVINCES@
MN1iUWEI Hq 1S74.

Mmr religious Rtevival with which Edin-
tumh aud ether parts of Scotland have
been blessed; is so 'wonderful, so checring,
'Ef ail ut encourageent te ail who labour
in tÉellord's vineyard, that wo have thoughs
fidesirable te, iry hofore our churches a
-e full aceunt et it. It iq the Lord's

anug sd it may wclt attract our devout
section.
-la the st RECORD WC gave an outtine

'd the work in Ediuburgh till the close of
Ileener. Sinco that time the religlous

iakteret in that City has deepenet! and! wid-
d. It bas reaecd ail classes, the high-

sras well as the lowest. Vast cengrega-
ýms,mrngiug from three thousand te, te n
tkasaud, bave fssembled, night aftcr night,
aI ay after day, te pi-ny and praise, and
Wilten to tlhe story of tlhe Cross The
ïovemeut bas oxtended te other places, aud
ws still extending at the date. of our latest

Watch Nighkt.

On the closing xiight of the vear, a lrayer
4btig was held in the Preo Assembly

hIwhich lasted titi five miutça after
O~sght. The sceno was prefouudly
a. The record cf the closing minutes

*'ll:hat space will allow us te give.

41iMoody rend-"« and lc saith nto
F1ollow me, and I ivilI iake yen

*-sof -men." (Matt. iv. 19). .1 will.
Skep: his ' wordto Peter. Ilo did lie-
..# flsher of men, riud caught ln one

InOOi 8,C go lpt TbiF,;nnrt 'eer
Jyou agt apnYthing? Foilow Me>

1:
and 1 wili Mnk yo sccessfuil. Look
back; do 5'ou knw fan aved for God ?
I pity the worldly Christian. Seo Lot
Lknocking at tho doors of his sons-in-law and
relat "ives, and begging with fathcrly anxiety
to fiee from the doornef city. They didnt
believe him. ho had lost lis power of testi-
mony: he had no influ.-nce: leanness had
corne to him. 1 pity the ehild of God who
bas, ne influence. Whoever do flot follow
Christ, let us! Let 1874 be a prosperous
year to every child of God here. Le t us
leave our "lnets " and lot cur first tleough;
ho ýregarding every man how WCe an Win
hlm. se Christ. 'Yoti do flot kuow bow
much you may ho the mens of doing for
Christ during 1874, if yon will only try.
From eue converted a hundred, and fromn a
hundred ton thçusand may be savefi. These
rnay win a handredthousandà to (led. The
littie rivulet that riscs like a thread iu the
rucuntain, becomes ut icugth a great roiting
river when it falls into the sea ! A Sabbath-
school teacher attcnding co of these meet-
ings, left ber class for that parpose. 1 ask-
Cd be hqw she conld do that ; -$he sait!,
Oh! there were only fivo little boys in it.
Why! one of these littie boys m?.y ha a
John Knox, a Bunyan, a Chalîners.
Andrew, iooking at theso throe 4tkousand
mren of Peter's might have called theminsà
qrandchildren. A littie girl crin followr
J 05135and work for Him, and sho cari influ-
enco those whomw~e car': getart. A blinfi
mnn was scen carrying a lantern, and'he
was askedwhat hie did that for, "'To -pre-
vont others s:umbling over me." WC arc
eliter winung soifls to Chirist, or others aie
stumbiing over us,

.&gae ail nigt with au infidel, and'he'l
get the beitor of you, in3 sonie wvay; but àok
what l& te o srid about ceavonts hae kn'Ws
of, and that puzzles him, hoe cannot under.
stand the change wroight by conversion.

There vins ow silent prayor, tihài we
might. wia sÔuls t, CJhrist in 1874. The

'Seilrwy tse Jesus.',

TIE



Mit glume anb JJoreigti 3uorb.

Mr. Moody rend John 14-16, "I1 will corne
te you." The world doos nnt understand
tient. flefore 1 becanie a Chrsistian, and
when I did not know. the secret, 1 wondered
at their sustained coinfort and joy Sitice
corning to Hiu 1 have noever ieft Him., and
Ho has neyer left me. When, Joseph was
seld into Eeypt, God wvas sold with bien.

Théy were in ked together. Joseph waa
rut in prison, but God went there too. He
wiil nover leavA us, nover 1 nover 1 A dy-
ing woman wad asked if she was afraid.
44Heiw c3n 1 be afraid wvhen God is with
me V

The Rev. Mr. Arnot wa muce intorest-
cd in ieaving nets behincl. The Lord dos
flot wish anyebing lawvfui to. be givon up
for is sake, but that nething shoulid ever
cerne hetween the soul anàl Christ. The
bleediag tmo anti shoot will join if they have
clay areunci themn outside; an hnndred
thousand wvon't hurt us if they are outside.
The world thinks that the Christian suifera
the leas ot alljoy ; on the eontrary, the hope
beyond the grave makes the pi-osent life
bright. The Jnbilee Singera sanug 1« Jeas
bids me corne."

1Mr. Moedy rend Jehn vi. 401: "Raise him

Un We are now going beyond this life.
ýJw dark woutd it have heen if wer hada't

this to look forward toi Four times 6&raised
up' " a ropeated. We've got a Savieur
-who an i-aise the dead. My little ehild
wiil be raised up. Thank God, the Saviour
la coming back. The grave-the sea-wili
give up its dead. flelievers in Christ will
be raised firat, and they will reigh ie th Hum
a thousahd years. 1'Blossed and holy is
lie who hath part iu the firgt resurrection."l
You've seen steel filunga in a lot of sawdust,
and if you pass a magnet over the top of
thein the steel wiIi ail ie e sawdnsît and
fly te, it; and se will thse holy de td be
sougiet ont, The glory is in the future.
1«Canght np te meet the Lord in the ar'
What a~ comfort te hear of itl

Mr. Sankey-"l We will sieep, but not
for ev er/'

Mr' Moody-It would b& preîny dark
without somne auch hope> as a childiesa lady
caid te men; indocd it would. Jeans said
unto her, 1« 1 arn the resurrection and the
the life."

Biessed verse!1 "Father, I will that they
also whom thoua has& ivén me be wîith me
where 1 amn; 'tint tiîey nay behold m~y
glory, which thon bas givon me .for thon
lovedst me bet'ore the fondntion of the
world," (John xvii. 24).

Mr. Moody said-I have formed a strong,
love for 'the people that 1 have met here
every day, and 1 feel very sad about going
away. beath wili niake sncb separations.
It la now ou the stroke of thé lest hour. A
year hence a goed mauy here wiil ha lu
thoir graves. Thank God for the rcat dayI

BIar

coming, when we will ho gathered round
the Master. Perhapa that day is n gond
deai nearer chan we think it. 'ihoBfiblois
fuillof" I wii1." We have been thîee heina
at it, and have only iooked at soven most
sweet oee.

Mr. Balfoir-Tliink of the joy of Jesug
on that day of gory, Oh, the joyet God s
heart boing fully satisfied 1

Rev. Mr. Grant-People don't know
porbaps, that ti dnrkest sadow passc
this yeav over My house and liane. ci
fricudi sent nie thiq single textt, which bas
ausained me oer since. The Jubilee
Siuger-"i Speech for Jeanss."

M r Sankey-What a grand ail-day meet-
in we'1l bave ene day. All will con Sp.
We frein our country; yen fro'u yours,

We must meon part; but, brethren, 't*
truc that we'Ii meot soute day "juat acros
the river."

Captain M'Kenzie-Wheu 1 corne in
frein work tired, 1 lie dewn fer a shot
sleep, tmd rise refreshed: and ready for new
work. If we are laid te sleep by Jesns ne
shall wake up refreshed. We ivili be en-
tageduin God's ivork throughout eternitj

4ihout heing tired1 or wonry..
Mr. .Aruot-Grander still 1 Corne op

higlaer. 1, ajen, I, au atomý wîll take part
in the up-brînging of the Saviour's jay.
For the Soy that wns siet bofore Blm bc
endured the cross. He aeted frem motiTea
ofjo inr His x'tnsomed -Nhon ho gets then
te o with Hlm.

Jubilee Singer-
"Sail we meet beyeud the river,

Wherc the aurges ceaso te roll-"
It was now ton minutes past eleven, ana

for the next heur of prayer, primse, pe-
sonal requests fer prayer, and tender, tear-
fnl words from, Mr. Moody, a solemn st61i-
nesa, tho felt presence of the Master, iho
action of the biossed Spirit of grace, came
te the boni-ts of the wholb assombly. Every
ene, inilters and multitude, ivere decpll
aifeected. Our emotien could net lie sup-
presod The gaies were ajar, aud it seemed
te be heaven itseif, and vzhoa twelve o'clock
rung eut> onr hearta were pressed close to
the honi-t of Ged.

The intense intereat, and the awe-strking,,
solonrni;y of the rpeotiug !',citeased as mid.
nigh.t açeared. f'iv toinrees beforo tache
ahi aon was hushed. Th(î disiuut shonti
of the, revellera outaide could ho liera.
KneeUupg, or 'ilji> bowed l>ogde, the vitale
great meeting with orne #treord prayed in
silence, an~d White tiooy did so thie cityclockI
sî>ecessivehy -strtek the heur. The hushel
silene ce»tin4e- ove mintites more. Mr
Moocby gave ont the lest two verses of tht
hyrn, ''Jests, Lover of ru on, and tIi
stood and sang, "IlThou, O hit art ail 1
wan, more than ail in Tiace I flnd,"j



1874.

Aftcr a brief praver the henoediction was
pronouncod. andi ail began, like one family,
te wishi cach other a happy ncw year--. a
vear of grace, a year of nseftilness,-" &c.
ýIessrs Moody and Sankey wonid bave
been detaitaed shaking hnnds for an hiour if
they liad net sliplpcd away. The love they
have w&n, and tht, ýratitude ail féei for their
ccaseless labours, joitied wvitiia sad fore-
castitig of the early period nf whieh they
must leave Edinburgh te labour elsewhere,
ake thuir hearers vcry tender in thoir

ittarhment te these hionoured evangelists.
Very heartily did tlic noon meeting respend
ta tlic call te pray for blessings on their
homes dnd faînulirs. The Jubilee Singoi-s
have aise endcored themselvcs by their vcry
willing contribution of their beautiful voices
te the enjoyment ef thoso meetings. Their
1,Steal Away te Jttsus,> «IThe Angels are
Royering over Us," IlDepths of Merey con
diere ho," &c., niiI long ring on memory's
car. Their and Mr. Sankcy's deep sympa-
thy iwith the sentiments threy titrer se
mclodiously, wiii elevate the coneeptien of
Christian seng among us, as net a hallowed
antusoment miercly, but elevated and oie-
cating worshi r*'there prohably noecr was
,a New Y-car Ilroughlt in i Edinhngh o-ith
nore soiemn gladncs and hopo of spiritual
good. If tlic present brotherly love con-
tinue, wc ougur tho very best issue in the
resistance of cvery social cvii, and the
gleasing fruits of a prevailing Christian
tolpfulncss-and happinress.

Dircctory roir Frayer Meetings.

Ono grand feature of the EdinburghI Re-
vival -must not hoe forgotten. Frayer was nt
the beginning of it; prayer wvas, increesing
,every day and heur. Mr. Moody et one of
tuie gafherings spokie es follows o! the
Frayer Meeting:

Ho began by saying thaz thore was pro-
b.ab1y more talent in Seetland thon in any
otner place u.f tihe sanie size, but it ivas in e
greot ineasure buried talent. lie dîd net
reler te the ministers se mnuch as te tho
people, who did net dra'v eut their talents
for the goed o! tlic Chnrch. This iras axf
important motter. If ho drew out the
energies of ton mon, and gof them to work,
à was mnuchi botter thon doing ten men's
icork himself. Hence the importance of
somo of tire ruies lie was about te givoe

First, they should get, -ho said, the peeple
te ait close together, for ifîthey were srat-
lered, the meeting %vould be -cold and! dis-
j *oinfed, and thicy %veuld not get people toI pair. Second, They zitotild sec that the
halIl or room was iveli ventilate, heated,
andligbted. Whien it got close the people

became lan guid or went to sloop. Third,
they should have good singing. lie did noc
object t0 our psalms, or to theo ld hymns,
always keoping them; as their staplo mate-
rial of praise; but hoe thoughit they should
nlot confine themsolves to thern, or to ny
thiinguld,liowcvergood. Tho introduction
of a now hymn sometimes gave now life te
a meeting. They should always bc adding
te their collection. Fourthi, Whou a meet-
ing wos s p cial; thbo prayers and remnarks
oujhf teQh speelal, bearing on the ont
subjeet. It spoiled such a meeting.te bave
general prayers for the conversion or flhc
Jews, fer instance, and wantlering all over
the 'world. Lot tlîem; pray for these oib
jocts, butnet ihere ud thon. They shonll
do as business men did-keep te the busi-
ness in band. An insurance company's
board would flot discuss temporance and
missions; and se when they bail special
saered business they should kcep te If-
The business of noxt 'weel-thoi ieek of
prayer-ves, ho said, te pray for revival,
for the %working of the Holy Spirit,. They
ougbt te give ail their energios to thant spe-
cial work. Fifth, Lot them have requosts
and thankag&ivings broiight bofore tho meet-
ing. This aRdded greatly teoifs interest and
valne. For example, a fathor gave thenks
for the answer to pràjr ia the conversion
of bis fon If ho had got tlic blessing hoe
thought the least hoe could do was te give
îhanks for ic. And'by doing se, ho encou-
raged others to put in similar req uests, ex-
pecting an answer. And why &hold not
the son stand up and give bis experience,
anid showv how--ho was brought to Christ?
The- Scotch were terribly afraid of giving
thoir experience. Why should thoeyobjeet?
«Experionco was sciptural, tht Bible, boing
feul of it. It might, ne doubt, ho carried
f00 far; onnd there were sorte things in
Methodism whieh hie did nlot approve of;
but they would hoe mnch tbc botter of tak-
ing a leszon fromn the Methodists in somte
things. Sixth, Let the leader take ne fur-
ther p rt in the meeting than to give the

ey-' t. Soînetimes the leader engrossed
the meeing and exhansted the subjcct, or

at Icat the patience ef bis hearers, before
any other veice lied been board. This was
thec way t0 empty a meeting. Seventh,
Thcy should give out the suhject before-
band, that the peeDple's.thoughts might Ee
dirctedl to if. This helped greatly te keep
up tho interest. Eighth, They ought net
te scold the Weplo who lad corne because
others bail kept awc v. Lot the leader
rath-r take blame te hinuisef for hiaving
failed to draw. thoîn, and sry te mako his
meetings more' a *ttrîoci vc. If hoe only mode
the mneetings attrative,, Ïhe people wouldl
tint! that fhoyý conid net s±ay away. Ninth,
If they feit diseouraged tbey shenid flot lot
thre people sec it,qx they' wauld ho discou-

.ebt 14nuaub joref«On uccab.
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raged also. They ougît flot to inake the
meeting bine because they were blue.-
Tenth, They should give variety te tihe
meetings. There sbould nlot be more than
two prayers in succession, and tihe exereise
should be varicd by singing aiin reading.
One of the buried talents of Scotianti was
the musieal talent. Tlscy ought te sing for
Christ, as well -as work and speak for Him.
Eleventh,9 Ut theni have ne formnaI address
beginaing iyt some such way as this-"l 1
arn going te addtress you," for sudh an an-
nouncemenl was eniough te chill any mneet-

ing. Tweiftb, Tufe meetings sloould be
short, andi the peeple, sent away hungry but
net wcary, else they wouid flot corne back.
In order te, this they must be short. Those
who spoke were interested, andi would go
on; but those wvhe listeneti were less inte-
resîed, andi might have stooti for an heur.
They ought net te .îry their patience tôo
far. Tihirteenth, They soulti avoid diseus-
siens, andi put dewa.discussion anieng the
audience. If any onepersistei, they should
Bet. correct him, in public, bat bave their
praise or prayer, aud then. go tothîsa in
privale and explain. Foureenth, If a mnan
were backward te speak at the meeting,
they shonîti eal upen hlm, point eut tise
duty anti sinsplify it, getting him te break
the ice by mecly reading eut a verse tînt
'badl strick lsim, andi thus lead hini on. It
was îlot great talent tîsat was wanted, but
grace in the heaut. The coloured man who
bati spoken the previeus day had irilieti
bis very lxejinî more than any one lie lad
bearti there. Fiftcentb, They shonîti tbrow
the meetitig open for one-haif of the lime.
There wvas nel freedom otherwise. Hie lad
been burdeneti with a message-he believeti
te be frumn God, but bad ne chance te de-
liver it, becauise the meeting.ivas nec open.
Thcy bati ne rigît te imIte the wvork eut of
the hmnds ofitlse Spirit in this way. Six.
teenth, Let the meeting commence -andi close
at the heur appointed. To be unpunctual,
either in epening or clesing, was te breàk
faith witl thc meeting. Seventeentb, Thcy

ugt te ec bfoie ging that they went in
leSiianti pray tbat the Spirit mugît

leati tblte eting.
Resnit.

Prayer meetings cenducteti according te
the raIes andi directions given by Mr. Moody,
bave been tried in Seotlanti. At a recent
meeting in the Fiée Assembly Hall Dr.
.Andrew Thomson said that the wcekly
prayer-nsee ting of bis congrôgation on
Wednesday ç4veninig had bcèn tenductéd oit
the last occasion according>t te c es and:
directions given by, Mr. 'Moody, the wisdom.
cf which hati been feu ,by every ont of them.
TIcy had short prayers, short aidres,

31ar

and frequent ainging, principally frar
PhilliP's collection, and a1so Opportunities
given for requesta for prayer. Tse lafttr
part of the meeting had been ruade open.
He wisbed now, for the encouragement of
cs:emred ministers and eIders, as wcIi as
private members of the c1hurch, to stato tht
result. Thse meeting ivas thrce tirnes its
former size, and the place, evhich Mr.
Muody knows well, for it had been the
birthplacc of a good many souls te, Christ,
%vas crowded, so much se that they had te-
solved to go up to tho churchi it.seIf nexc
WVednesday eveaing. Net only were rnauy
requests for prayer made, mnuchi tliînksgiy.
ing offeréd, but a great dciii of information
as to the work of Christ in the cougrega.
tien, was brought out, and madie known tu
tbora, which otherwise might have remain.
Ad hidden. H1e wished to bear testimtoui
vcry strongly, having tried thse oxporiment,
to, the great imnportance of lcaving tho lat.
ter part of the eveAing free, la thse senu#
they underàtood. Hoe believed cisurch lite
liad been much stîfled by the fact that i:
nhad flot found cepression. If they let it
get expression, it would increase itscîf by
the very fact, and tend to commuicate
spiritual life te others '. In our large con
g-egations we are often at a loss te niake
brotherly love felt. People sitting in ad-
joining pews very oftcn do flot know eath
othcr's naines. These open etnswt
give a new life Io tle people, and %vill pro-
imote a feeling of kinship amongst thcmn in
spiritual things. H1e wisbed tu givo-his
hearty impyrimuatur zte tîseo open meeting$.

Other ministers bore Bimilar lestimonl
They insistcd especially on the cr11 of fer-
turiag in prayer.

WLat aun ye-wltness Say&.

Night afier night thousantis have gone tu
hear tihe gospel of the kingdom, and hon-
dreds halva bken awakened fromn the sînniber
of sin te, ask ankiously what they most do
te, be saved. Persons wçho never befrt
gave heed, te the things ot their peace have
corne wsith auxiety seated on their breern,
and tears rolling, down their chcks, sayfng,
«ISir, 1 would se Jesus.". Old andi yout!9

*-ic and porlearned ad dulearacti-

of eover clas, ever rak-every ago sud
condition-sin ners, formaliýsts, nierai pro-
fessors, pleasure-soçkers, sensuali5t$s-sil-



cets sunk in cvery form Of spiritual deatis,
*MiungwNith wuutided çon:acicnces and bîccd-
ing, %weep'ng heuarts, to aueek mocy at the
cross of tise crucified Sou of ma, tise Lord
of giory.

1 saw, a fciv niglirs ugo, nefiriy fourteen
hundrcd couverts, witu hunt dchied &lîat
Christ is bettor tlîan the worid as a master
to serve, whio hud met together in tise As.
lembiy l14it te couFesa tlub faith of Christ
cracitied.

1 can hiardi'y trust myscif to speak of that
grand sighit. I pity the c.eld hîeart thut
could look tipol sUeis a Si)-îIt ulnmoved. lu
,ho annua ot* thse city there is no parallel toe
ii. May hlundreda of holy bands be lîlted
up tu tile God of ail grace-the Ilcuror of
prsyer-%Niae Is ever more ready to hear
tali we arc to pray, that tisere muy be no
rWiraîninag of the biessings until tise miglîny
taye lias SwVept :isrougln ait classes et socie-

tf-aii rauks, denumîunatiuns, churcixes, aund

c"ngrgations, uand regencrated the wvhole
mmi or Edinisurgi suciety. IlProveoane
now, saauh tise Lord of hosto, if I wili not
open you tIse ivindows of heaven, aund pour
you out a blessing, tisut tiscre shall isu bc
rosaeneugiste roccivo it." Soeindced,
oppose and ilnd Inuit, but it is just tise

se spirit that wvorks in thio as in the
rharisees of oid wlienr thoy cried, - Master,
robilke Tii3 disciples."

One »ay's iVeru.

Spenting on ene Sabbath day's work in
Edinburgh, Mr. Reidt aays:

"M,ýr. Moody preachied la Frc St.
George's Çhurch ut il O'clok-in the Free
High' Charch, Jîrce As-sembiy Hall, Corn
Exnge, and came back again iwuh 400
men le thse riree .Assembly liail about 9 40,
and contisîuied till about 10.40. There wus
Mst biessed work done by the preuehing of
iLs Wurd ou hit wunderf.ui day. About
~IO stomen came frein thse various places
of ueeting to tino iaquiry meeting an tise
Fret âssembly Hall. A arranger woaid
Live caîn, a thousaad enxious souis! but
lIt.,Moody kiev better. Nine.tenths-were
Chrisians, and Mvien tisoy were sent out of
Me body ef tiinHUall, workeors thon got in
sssng thse an.xious; but they wore î.eo few,
silt hey liad te talie two or three ut a tinsse,
sih is.not satisfactory.

The rnecting witlî tise fenur undred mon
aho carne up ftem thse Corn Exehringe was
isingiilar eue. Instoond of addressing ehesa,
RIt, Moody asked seven gentlemen on the
ý%torM te tell ttaem how tiney came te
Christ. Thse most of tisemn wore very vwell
lcown mca-a ininister, a colonel ia tise
VIDy, a merchlaût, a sherift, a doctor, a
thbleman, andi a captain ia the~ navy. The

det as usarvelieus. t ivas k.etter tei
LITO those conversions .toid to them nat tisat

stage than tn be prenclsent te until moruiug.
le ivas quEre tliri iling te esse's Spirit te hear
fron se many lips a personut, nestimeny te,
tise convertiug poiwer of the gruce of Gent.
WVo tink with Air. Moody thut %vu ivuuid
bceliane the wvorsc for more of.tlîit.

The 16Wcekl of iYruycr."

Nover did Scotiaund witaoss snach a Weck
of Prayer as that whieh iinauguruted thse
prescrnt your. We give a fow eonructs 0f

uccounts of meetings:

Mr. Meody states that in Einburgh hae
hant met with ver ymany intidels. The
chuirman of tise Infidel Club, andI a great
many of tise icading infidels hunt beenl av
man 'y of thoir services. Thoy bat perbups
coule eut et idie curiesity, perbaps ne spy
out wisat bail beau donc, and perhaps te go
te tîseir infidel club, andn make fun and ridi-
cule ef it ail. Ho bant been thinking for
tise iast few duys what tisese infideis rnight
become if thcy ivoro titren toc Christ-.vhat
a blessing ne tise ciny et Edinhurgis, of wiviscl
tiîey were tise ourse noiv. 'I'ley %vero av
prosont tiovving tise seeds et infidelity and
peisoniug tise usints of young taon. Edin-
burgh was full eftbnese infideis; ho hant
nover seen a city like it for thoan. There
Nvas rnotising for it but prayer. Theso inift-
dois came tiiere te try and g et iure argu-
ment, but they oould net reaci thein excopt
by prayer. 'Ihey isan stated on tise plat-
forin that nonhing was tee bard for (lot,
and hoe did net niink the conversion of
tîsese meu wus tee hart for Ilim, if lie iras
rarnestly besought by His peuple. Mr.

iMoty weont on te state maray remarliable
instances ef conversion of notet acepties.
Dr. Atrew Tisompson rend, a loîter which
ho liait rocîvent frein Dr. Fisch ini Paris :
IlHov giad I waa to receive yeur letter and
the extruot froan tise Daily Rerieu' which
yen sent me. 1 do net nisiuk tisora is a
greator jey for the Christian heurt tison te
heur thaet God is doing- this work for the
seuls ef men, and our jey ie eveat increasent
whon it acens that sucb a irork-isl the an
swer te eut feeble and unwernhy prayera'.
My deur Scetiand, yen cunnon imagine hoîv
mach 1 loveber, and rojoice chat, a spiritual.
bleasing is bestosved upon lier. It is very
mach a spisicual home te. me, and therefore
1 unm exceedingly thanktul> te the Lord to
heur of tise geent workz donc by these twé
excellent brcthren.Y

Tise addresses delivered irere varient and-
carnca. Thse meetings wero very mimer-
055 -and ail irere thronged. Even the clir
gy aund Bishop of tise Epiacepal Chnrch
.leined ia them,-soething strikingly uew
for Scotiund.
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Nowington.
The Ilev. Mr. Robertson of Nowington

United Preshyterian dhurch, stateri tome
feets in regard to tho special services hld<
by Messrs. Mpody and Senkey in his church
during last weck. He shiran k frofii prema-
turc annouacomunt of rcsultý; but it was
not too mu-h, to sa y, lie rcmark-lcl, that te
Lord hi been working with these evan-
gelists. In Newington the indiffèrent wcro
being.awakenled, thé undecided bron-lit to
a blessed decision, and the lem pest-tossed
carried int.> a hayon of reat. lie did flot
speek of tlie inquiry meetings merely, or of
the numbher wvho liad gone into tlîem, but
ho spolie of many coming and calling upon
him and otiiers privately afterwards, or
waiting for tînem et them at the cormers of
the streets ad asking wa bc lîelpcd out of
their difficuliies, or ta be confirmed and
strengthiened in their faith. He could tell,
toe, of rneny Christians being stirred wo
newness of life and oxertion. Whiat lied
straek bita vcry mueli uns thet mapy who
had been saken up with an empty prôtiession
iiad been seeing the greet guif between the
more fori of godliness and ils living power.
There lied been old men on the birink of the
grave caming and receiving selvation as a
little cbild, and thero lied been net e few
littie children, both boys and girl8, perhaps
chiefly boys, who were seoking rest, and
flot; eble te get it until they bcd fonnd it in
the Saviour ; and then going away rejoicing
hiaving foand the peeri of greet price.

A Monday MIeeting.
On Mondey thero was a union prayer

meeting as usuel in the Free Churcli As-
sembly Hall et noon. Remarks about the
work that bas been going on were made,
and reports as ta the effiect of it wvere given
in by several gentlemen. Mr. Mboody Baid
that lie did not knov that lie ever spent
such a mornin.g as that of Sebbetb. They
hed a rie meeting nt aine o'clock and it
would brave doue their hearts good to sec
wbet took place et thie close of it. The
Spirit of (3ed wuaso8 streag amongst tliem
that uiconverted mca rose on ail sides and
crIed out.for prayer on their behaf. 11ev.
Mr. Broivn, Largo, ' aid lie wished to beer
humble, carnest and sincere testirnony ta
the great work that was going on liere. It
was the doing of theiLord and mervellons,
and cqually gracious as it wns marvellous
in thear eyes. He begged to give an ex-
pression of lis thanlcfcJ, admiring, and
adering sense of the sincority, sîmuplîcitv,
purity, beavenly witidom, bcavenly powcr,
and beevenly love with .-which,thesýe meet-
ings were and lied bSec conducn:ed. Ie
lied no speech to make to tjiettiug, Lut
would do ît far- grearer service, if lie o;uuld
make themn follow the coun6el W'biclh le
*jgm.e, %which was simply tic-i ibot ,c:erY

one who bcd found theo Lord, and who wcre
joincd te Christ by tlie Spirit, should every
day repeat ono verse fromn the vell known
lîymn ol aur Scotch poas, wvho dccl t wIth
fer sublimer tiuings tli.n Old Hloratius of
the Augustan cge, 1'I lay my sine ou
Jesus." The verso was-

"I long te be like Jeaus,
meek, loving, lowvly, xnhld;

1 long ta ba like .Jesus,
The Fatlier'r holy child."1

Lord Cavan said ho had been partir»lsrîyl
struck hy theo number of requcats mado ()n
the previous day for prayer. He himseîf
met with eigbt or aine young mon, and lie
lîumhlv believed thet by the grace of Gsid
tlîeS wýere all drawn te hum, vvero presonîcd
by thie Lord Jesus Christ as Blis redeenml
soule, ad sclcd by the HlY Spirit oi
promise. 11ev. Mr. Grant, Tain, w&g
atingst tho gentlemen wha cngaged in
prayer. Ho thaaked God for the affect
wvbicli evcn tho reports of this mnovaement
bcd liad ia cemmujnities fer dlistant fres
Edinburgh. lec prayed eliat the staffas of
theo varions nowyspepers mighî bo eonveried
and blessed, and besonght Providence te
put it into theii hearts to chronicle wlt il
dono bore for thne good of ail Scotland. Mr.
Wilson (Barclay Churcu> scid tîtat one of
the most remarkeblo meetings ever lîeld in
Ediaburgh lied been held the previous
evcaing in the Canongate. It 'vas seronit
only ta the mecetings; in the Corn L'xchange
Wlet liedt been eeid tîtero lied laid hold tun
the heurts and consciences cf genuina au.
angate people, ad though there hait not
been many et the inquiry meeting aficT
wards, lie believcd tero nvs minci fruit Tel
te lie gatboed in. Ticy muet have, lie
said, more solo 8iaging. Tbey mnuet have
tic gentlemen of Edimburgn 'with good
voicee cble te do e service in tItis %way batrd-
ly second te tnat of the precler, coisina
te tlLeir meetings apd attracting and toucli-
ing Itle licanis ail-" consviences cf thte Pem-
pie hy thîe singing The 11ev. ., bMeSEso
(Canongate Ptree -Churcb> said taiit Uney.
the ministeri, wcre with a fewv of the lay
mein, 50 minci occupicd liv tho converti
tVint came in, that thev bcd flot an oppor-
tunity ef teking impresslions of what wae
ge)ing on; but tl e ani'sionarias cf the dis-
tnt-t, vvho were in the habit cf meeting and
talking with the people told hiin that theri
nvcs a stnikigg imnpreriion medo tapon the.
population. trliey wvere te tacet to-day ta
see whaî; could be done ia the ivay cf fol-
lowing up the hlessiag. The Rot-. M.'
Wilson (Tollnooth Churcli> scid the mec:-
iigs in bis chut-cIi lied grovn in interest sM
tie week cf prnayer wore on. Ho thoueght
lie lied nover bee'n presen t nt suçi e inietint
as tiey- lied on ý;aturdîy iiht wilh ibt
children. Mn1. Sankey had como ina, 8sid 1
Jetv wor4s to thoîn, a-id Sang them e solu-1
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t" iOOM among the angi' It %Vas a
meeting tuo bo rcgistec inl oflO' lifo as a
toost rematikable tlting. He tad. sCoI miafly
toothers ani children afterwvard8, and the
ehildren, withoat being asked, satdl tloey
liad nover speat stich a linppy hour ail thecir
livcs. lie tlooughit, as had boca mnentioed
hy Mr. Moody on a provious occasion, it
ýoalid bo weli for the ministers te, open
tileir v'estries for iitquirers aft.er eachi of the
ordinary sorvices in tîteir clttrclt. Tliey
nac1 lxsitated ia Itis church, but the people
nad tnkcn it ttîro their own ltnnds, and nt
the dlote of the siervices in tîte Tolbooth, on
Ssbbath, sevorai persons ltad corne to Itis
testry, ittquirittg the way tu salvation. He
thsught the previous day the tuiost remnark-
able ia flecltistory of Bdinburgli. The
11er. Mr. Talon (St. Vincct's, Lîpiscopall
said ho ltad nover hecti prosont.at such re-
freshing tmcetings. New life had beca given
to Iiiim by titoon, the days of yotth had been
reaewcd, and to the glory of Christ lto had
tosay that for tweaey years he liad flot
precltcd witIt he fulness and freoness ho
dcd on Sunday, an(I lio did net believe that
thero hitd been seen in his preaching such
cffects as ivere produeed on Satiday. Ilev.
lit. Wcmyss (itchmond Place Congrega-
tional Chtorch) spokie 01 rnany hopofoti cases
an his district. .1ev. Mr. Robertson (Uni-
ced 1'resbyteriaa Churcît, Newington),
snoongst uther things, said flint lite ltd beenu

irsly struck in dealitog with inqttirers te
ocar them rcnmark, I' What has kept us
buck so long from a settlement of this great
Inestion has been the low worldly life of
professors.» Mr. Moody said that a great
ay people %vere talking about this work

btiag ail more excitemont, and ia a few
weeks it %would pasa away. He tholight if
theso persons hand been there on Sabbath,
and knew anythiug about te Spirit of God
they wonld bave seen that of a surety it
was not man's work. Thoy had more ia-
quirers tItan they evor liad before, and yet
there wzas ne appoal, ne stirring addrcss,
jta prayer metttg Stili the people

tiood for four hours waiting to ho talked
vitit. It tue eveuing tiiere was jusaaprny-
er meeting, no man's namo dreiv, and yet
the place %vas st, full that tlioy had nxeeîtig.;
~the quatirangle, and thousaads hiait tu go

&sfty. He taet more p olt yesterday an-
touss about their boutb than ho had ever
snet hefore in any une day of hb lifé. Some
ppe said tîtat as soua as they hadl ga.n

thms meetings %aeuld pasý, off. it woald be
t groat dishonour te God if they did. if
tey came there oniy to met mon, it muet;
levery dishotiouriag te God.

A Couvent où.

à Convention of Christians frem ail parts
of Seolaad, was heid ia the Frce .Assedaby

Hall on Wednesday, the I5tli January.
Long before the hour of meeting (eloyen,
O'cleck> thte Hall was beaiegoci andl over-
crowded. ])uring tho whole day, nd cap
tili aimost tîte close of the proceedings, the
people eontiaueid te %vait in the quadrangle
of the College, and te hang about tlio vari-
ons doors, by micns of wvhich thcy cxp)ectcd
ncccss would be got; and the repeatcd as-
surances of those ia charge of the arrange
metats thant entrance was impossible ver0

nvailing to indtace thom te go away.

Mr. Moody prcsidcd. Earnest addrcsses
wvere delivered by many ministers; bat
space will allow tas to, makeo ealy a fow ex-
tracts.

*1ev. Mir. 'Lowe, of Newcastle, stated a
row particulars ia regard te the meetings
whieh wero boing held in the towa from
wvhicli ho came. Ho aaid that the rosuit of
raaking the prayer meetings thora open to
aIl wvhn wis4hed tu t4%ke part ia them, ltnd
been tu inece theattendance very hargely
indeed. Thpy ltad got a goed many of theà
yoe:ng mcn te opon thoir mouths, aad the
minister whlc presided ever the meetings
did little else now titan start the sitbjot.
Tîte hour of rnoeting, vas fonnd te but al
teo short, instead of being, as it vas thought
by maaY te be before, dreary and long. Hi8
plan was te give eut the subjeet on the

prvesLord's.day at Itie usual prayer
metnthat the varions mxemnbers of the

congregatioa might; be lookiag into ticeir
Bibles in regard te it. Ho believed that
Messrs. Moody and b5ankey had put tcem
on a propor plan of workiag for the future
and many could point to permanent good
eected by adopting it.

M1v 4r. Wilson, Banrclay Churco, snid
that ixhat vas vaantcd wns that the prayer
meetings 8hould bo thoroughly revolutiun-
ized bohin l towaa and country. Both he
and Mr. Morgan liad last weck thrown
their prayer meetings open; tho sulaject for
the day was die holy famniiy, and *.he office
boarers of their churches bud takera part ia
te meeting. They hiait not adoptcd tItis

becatisé their meetings before had been
smaîl bat becanse thov believed it was a
muode of coaductiag tho meeting %Nic(h Gool
weuld bless. He believed that they could
revôlutionize the Cixurch and the conntry
ia ttLe most blessod mnanner if thcsy could
wisely and rightly manage these prayer
mne etingi, *ohicls had been more a dascour-
agemont thau a help ia the past.

Rot. Mr. Leitoh, Newcastle, stated tiat
the work which hnd beau commoaced by
their .Amorieaa friends ia Newcastle, thre
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months ago, lrnd bean greatIy consolidated
sinco tbey' loft. May thonglit tîtat wbien
they loft Newcastle there would 1)0 a great
falling off at the union prayor meeting, and
that by this tinie thora -wouid bc hardiy a
daiiy prayer meeting at ail; but bo wvas glati
to say that in this they had beau cntirciy mis-
taken, for they were nevcr botter attendodl
than they -were beforo. Tbc requests for
prayer were cjuito as numerous as before,
aad their religions services most doliglitAil
and profitable. A ivonderful spirit of unity
had been poured out on the ministers and
office-bearers of the town. Ho liad arrang-
ed ta have a union communion service, andt
for it 3500 tickets had been disposed of. At
the largcst meeting place where tbis service
took place thero weore about two dozen
ministers presenit, belonging to ail evangel-
istie denomninations. Ho had neyer feit
nearer hieaven than lio did that night. Ho
had long, had it in bis croed that ho believod
in the communion of saints; lio now real-
isod witla bis brethrea in Neweaetle what
'was meant by the communion of sa$ts on
earth.

Mr. Sankey urged the noccssîty of atten-
tion to the service of praibe at the ]Prayor
Meeting

Professor Biaikie gave soma accouat of
bis observation on prayer meetings in
America. Besides other m&étings, bie said
ho remembercd the one for prayer whcen the
G3enernl Assemhly was sitting at Phîlatiel-
phia. It was coniducted very much accord-
ing to the manner they bad beard described
by Mr. Moody; one person rose up, per-
haps a miaister, aad offered prayer, thon
an eider would rend a verse or tWo, from
somae part of the Bible appropriate to the
subjeet, and fitted to give entouragement,
and next some one would start a hymn. Ia
this way a degrce of warmtb and intwrest
wvas K-ept up whicla was most intcresting.
le tbought the prayer meetings bore ne iglit

become the means uf much benefit, if pains
were taken to conduot them in the tuanner
xcow describcd. The element of praise %vas
of great importance; it wvaefitted to, make
the meeting attractive, and it was fitted to
warmu the hearts of those Nvho actended.
Hoe said that the meetings carried on in the
Cove-nte by the studen.a in the New Col-
loge Îtad become warmer and more interebt-
ing frum their ineced attention tu the
singing. Ie thoruughly and entircly con-
currod %ilth %vhat.had been scid regarding
the î>rajer meetings. He mai;iuaincd, of
conrie, the, di',ine obligation ana divine,
sanction of the office of the ministry, but
aiongside of it ho most strongly hela thàt
it wasthe duty of ail wvho had got gifts and
graceb frunu tbe Divine Hoad of the Churchi
to endcàvor in every way that prescnred
itseif to ivork for it.

Buttes of Eiders.

Mr. Moody mas asked what hoe wecîd
rccommond alhou1d be donc in the case or
eiders wbo were obviously disinciined te
work for Christ, and hoe repiied that thoee
eIders in the Clhurch of an opposite lilarit.
ter should seek to raiso the tone of the eider.
ýshilp by earnest and indefatigable labolîr
anmongst tho congregation, and by thiq
mentus cither stir u p the dronos, or make
the eldersbip too bot for teom. They
wvould either ho led to join ivitia the willjj.1
workersj, or they wvonld ho tlriven to rouige
their posta %vhen the disparity betwcen wint
they <lid for the Master hocame s0 obvioeîu.
Ia answver to another qttestioner, Mr. Meodv
expressotl a (lecided opinion against a church
numhering amongst its members nny un.
converted persons. It should ho the tare
of the eIders to, use every precaution agaicst
the admission of any sncbh persons into the
membership of a chnrchi. Of course absa-
lute eertaiaty in this matter was impossible,
but nothing should bc icft undone to dis.
covor the i-oal ste of the case befoe se
momoatons a stop as the admission of a
persun t0 the membership) of a Christian
Chnrch wvns taken. Mr. Moody exprssed
bis oiinthat the visita of the eIders ta
the hoe of the people might be nmade
much more agyrecable and profitaible. Tht
mode of visiting wvas so, generaily cold, siff,
and formel that tho approacb of the eider ta
a bouse was offert the signal for ail the
youngstelrs of the famiîy to, docamp until
thie infliction, as they thought it, avas over.
Now ho had bonu 'in the habit, when hae
visited a family, of puiiing ont bis Bible,
and asking somne o? themn if they bcnd been
doing anythiog in tho way o? studying dhi
or abat boorc or life ; and whon lie found out
what they had heen reading last, he endea.
voured to iead themn into a famnilier conver-
sation on the snhject. In this wcy hoe hail
an interchange of thouglit, and very ofien

lighSt was thrown on a book of the ]3îble.as
a Sripture character. la sncb wvays, in-

stad of tbe visit being regarded as tediaus
and nninteresting, it was welcoîned and
made profitable. Mr. Moody cIao pocesfý
tFe importance o? tIti eIders louking Wdvt
af ver tueyoung-giving 3ouclifül tralngenll
ini tboir churches a cordial greeting andi
kindlv encouragement. He spoke toa of
ýthe importance of setting the yooing nion
bers o? the Clurch to cvork, saà ing that aaround him, vvas a mucla %viber ma diu lir,who, sought to do thc work u? fifty mena tl
kiliod himacelf.

"lWhat ean IF do for chist?"
It was a sure biga of, conversiun te0If

nxiotis tu work foi L'ie Master. This d-1
position shonld ho encouraged and ccltiii

Mar
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vated. Eu cliought the best thing a young
couvert could dIo would bo to find a ci nss of
clîlldreti somawhiero. Iflcy coîîldnfot find
a duoas inI afy Sabbath scho tlîey should
go ont an to the strcctu and gatiier one in.
Liet tliem pick up the puor ncglected chl.
dien they could euusily find there. The
ier they went downa the nearer tliOy

would gcc to the Master. If tluey wanted
to work for Christ they sbould go among
Ill puer. There wus no better field for
work thian was ta bc found tiiere. Ho hln
olten sce yauuîg mati, o! very mocderuito
ability, gather large classes ofctujLdren about
thenm from the strects, Iead mnyî of thora to
the Saviour, and make out ai thora good
nicmhcrs of the Cliurchi and a' sociy Ifîlie> liad liearts full of love, God's bssiug
wuoulul attend tlîeir efforts, and many souls
iwould be couverted. Thora iwould not bc
aiuchi tifficulty in findiîîg something ta do.
l would kecp thora out of the world toe,
sudl ouît of darkiess. Mfr. Moody wvcnt on
tu urge upon yaung Cliristians flot ta negýy-
lect their wvork at home, but ta adora the
doctrine af Josus Christ by thueir acts and
bcrng thiere. If they, mn off to meetings
sud acglected thecir dulies at home, it wou Id
briog reproach upon tlieir profession. If
the>' tricd in every way they could ta follow
Christ, they wauld draw peaple tawards
then. It ivas flot ta murh wbat they said
mswhat they did about -which. they must bo

cafl eprayed, as lie lft~ thera, tlîat
thyngconverts unighc stand firm, and

tboir those uvha were speaking about t1hese
oetings beinj; merely a display ai Ament-
Msism, fanaticiora, and wildfire, tlîat, on
the rontrary, the effects thuere prodtuccd
s-er God's waork. lly their life, walk, and
conversation they should souk ta Win many>
to Christ. His heart had been drawn out
towards these young canverts, and ho pray-
id that God miglit kcep thora from tho
içerd. He haped thora wvould be many
who wvould find stie independent wvork,
ind sîart an sorti work af tlueir oivn. The
Tone male canyorts might start S5abbaîh
suO~s in every part af Ediiîî bungh. If they
e3nld tnt find suitable buildings already
trailable they nmig.lit ernete thor. Thera
was mioneyr enougli ini Ediahurgh ta do it,
nd it w .uId bo neadily given f or sui-h an
objecs if tiiere was an assura.%nce ofeàrnest
cmd profitable 'vark. la ehis and other
ways these ynung con'-eres might carry heî
elorious torcli ai saliation inca many a
dank homne. Mr. Mody statcd tOiat the
îwakening in 1-dinbuigh was thme copic af
conversation ail avor thé country. He bad
foumi this ta ho the case in London and
LIerpno], where lie. had just been. It ivas
uberefre ai thie utrnasc itaportance that it
ihoulmi he vigorausly piîsbed an. Each af
the 1300 or 1 400 convents hore ouglit tc bo
Poil, ho thaught, for ton seuls. '

Glasgow,.
TVie Rov. Dr. Buchanan, tha well.known

Free Chuncli minister, at theo meeting ai his
Preshyter>' an the 7th ist, drow attention
ta the lange attendance nt tho prayer meet.
ings, ana 8triking feature of whieh was that
they couold flot ho said ta have beum hraught
togecher by thie presence af any particular
persan, btit-by the sentiment abno,l in te
caînimunicy lon the neod af some special
blessing. Ho suggested that theyas a Pros-
bytery slîouhd necognize God'o land in these
niovemeuts, and ecprcss thmeir tliankrulness
for the awvakeîiing whieh w-as viziible, and
wvhiich they hoved would mako far greater
progrets. The suggestion jus favorably
entertained, and Lt coa e. Dr. Farbes, an-
otlîer loading clergyman, engaged lu prayer.
lle 11ev. Dr. Joseph B3rowvn, moderator af

theo Synad ai the United ]?nesbyterian
Clîumrcli, who presided at ctie ai the Glasgawr
meetings, tai d elmat a revival ai religion in
tlîat cit>' wioq much needed, s0 thiat bad mon
slîouhd be made gaod, and goad -non made
botter. Ilo did not venture ta sa>' which af
these abjects wvas the most important; but
itfiho had the choiceofa two blessings-that
a thousand persans slîould ho convorted ta
tho law level ai aur ordinary piety, or that
a thousaîîd-saints should bo qtuickenod ta
apostalie fervar, and activity and zoal--he
did flot know but that in the wîde andm cota-
premensive view 'vo shôuld profor the latter,
h e-ause ovcry ane af these ncvived saints

wvouid ho a contre af hl> influence anul haly
lila; and if the citizens ai Glasgow ivere ne-
viveel, lmow scian mniglît ive hope tlîat the
leaven would Icaxen ehe whole lump. We
understand chat in Glasgow arrangements
are being mado for a tories ai evangelistie
meetings ta ho bold in the City-hall, the
largesc puhlie hall in the place, until Mlessrs.
Nloody and Sankey are aible ta settle theo
for a short cime.

Uerwick.mpon-Tweed.
The meetings in chie8 town wero deeply

intenosîing. Dr. Cairns writes:
I feel cunstrained ta add aMy cesciman>' ta

the prafonnd inmpression whielh husb, by the
ble.mig ai God, been made an the tuwn. I

trust it will ho us soiid and permanent as it
is nt prc oent vibilJle. I cannot attemet ta
dcscrfb o the appearance of Wallace G~reen.
.Ch-untlà nt the evening mreetingaon Tricbday,
%vhun tho overwluelining meeting in che
Çorn E.xchacnge was di:5miâssed, aud those
%ilio-gatliereàd foc-F pi-myer, Wulim the anxious
inquirers, crowded la ta fill up every c orner
ai ehe spaciaus dhurcI The shadow ai
etennicy seemed- casc over tho great congre-
gacion. Many were observed taoeun ceans;

ùn s Lhù iuuquirers, with hurried and
tromhhing stop,. passed inca the vestry
(tbough others faraud a more private au-
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trance), the deepcs .we and sympathy per-
vndcd the meeting. Thtis continued for a
fulîl hour, and such a gathoering I hardly
ever expect agrain te se in rln.s world. 1
vxll flot cipoak of the exporiects of the

anxiouis, as I amn averse te, the publication
of such details, at leaît in the beginning of
a moveient. It 19 believeti that nearly
fitty in ail ivere conversed wvith in the Corn
Exeliange in the atternoon, andi in tho
church iii the ev.ning. Labt night (Wed-
nesday> a considerable addition wans made
to this nunbor, after the addresses of 17r.
Leitch of Newcastle, and Air. Chiedbuin of
titis towu.

Agaia hie writcs:
The work of God bore gocs on be3 ond

or utmost calculations, tbouigh flot or
lawvtu1 and bounden hopes. Seeo the
inost wonderful of rapid andi sudden conver-
sion have occurred, and a wide anxicty is
stillinl the public mind. The meetings Mi
the C'orn IExc!,ange since Tuesday Iast,
have been vast, especially Iast nighit, ývhen
it wvas nearly as feul aficr al the Sabbath
services, as .on the afternoon wvhen Messrs.
Moody andi Sankey were here, andi thora
were aimnat More inquirers than could be
spoken with. It is the Lord's doing, nnd
inarv'cllous in our oycs. It is b y fair tIse
happiest time of MY whole ministry. You
may cither show this to, our dear bretliren
who began the work, or leave it for thora,
andi ask thc thanksgiving ef your meeting
on our behalf.

Anti stili later:
Sinco the visit of Messrs. Mfoody anti

Sank-, on Tuosday (January 13), whicb
was follow%%ed by se profounti anti universal
an impression,.thora hace been, hesides the
large noon-day prayer-ineeting, meetings for
addresses andi prayer every niglit (witli the
exception of Saturday) in trie Cern Ex-
change-, wvhich bas beeni fil!ed. On Sabbath
evening, it was filleti (notwithstnnding flic
Storm) Io a degrc only short cf the meet-
ings cf Tiuestiai, while lest niglit it was
again full; andi et every oe of theso meect-
ings there havc beca meny inquirera who
waited te bie conversedl with, and cf wvhom
many profess te have founti pence in the
Saviour.

The meetings have heen cf the mest
grave, solcmn, andi un-denionstrative eha-
racier; andi vith the exception of the deeper
Carnes: ness of the speakers andi hearers, andi
tho interînin Fling et requests for prayer
ant hanksgiving (many ef the Most affect-
ing character), anti grcectr ferveur in the

sî1nng, ivith musical act impaninient, could
hardly bc distinguishiet fr. in ordinary Seb-
bt wvorship. There is net the sli itet
trace cf physical excitement, excopt wvhat is
iaseparable frein the relisation oft he ev4ul
anti joyfuI trutL's cf the gospel cf Christ.

A marked fcature is th,- crowd cf votung
persons cf Lotit sexes whlo are in attendante,
anti meny ')f whom prefcss Io have experi.
enet a saving change, witb, every inidice.
tioa, as far as can be jutlgtd, ot bincerity.

Lest night, thanks m-cre retiirned for
seventeen vlouitg men %truc, hosides others,
hati wvitcÎ to hoé conversed withi after thé
meeting, on flie Lord's-day eveniug. Frou,.
cunliersittion aith manŽ inqttirerb-most ui
thcm young- mca and womcin-1 cau attte,-
the intelligence andi visible deep cnrnestness
cf those wl'ho corne forward. The inove-
mient bas extendect te eur Sabbath sthools,
iti ene cf tvih a brother minister told muc
that hoe hati converseti separately wvitli six.
teen sebolars, -vlîo desired te finti seivation,
lest Lord's-day.

Iu my own congregvation, besides tht
largest nunibor «of applicants ever publicly
receivoti for tho first time turingz tho day-
giving token cf an crlier revirai. move.
inent-there wvas an evening meeting ot the
Bible class, whiehi producet on those %ilho
autended it an impression cf mingled so.
lemnity andi -gla(Inme sucb as 1 have neyer
witnessed in the wvhole course cf my minis-
try, or in any exorcise et wvorship before 1
cannet dlescribe it further in a public jotur-
nal. This is but a sample cf the experi.
onces cf Ôther ministers at this remarkable
ime. We greatly need te sympachirs and

prayers cf our fellow-("hristians, w-bile thev
rejosc in ourjoys and give ±banks ivith s
te, Goti for I-is abounding mercies.

Lot me add flhnt the movement is assisteI
by ininisters froni a tlistance-tho Rev. Il.
J. Pope, cf Newcastle, iii addition te îte
Rov. IR. Leitcbi and D). Low-e, et that toirn
-bhaving visiteid us; wvhie Messrs. Mforgin
er.i Iilson, cf Edinburgh, are expeetel thii
week-.-I ar,&. JoiN C.&iitS-

Tidinga ot similar impor-t corne froni
other directions. AU] Scoianti is in a staie
et expectancv.

Thse yeng.

Ilerp, is ivbee can Le soid cf tho youngý,
people cf Edifihnrgh.

What masses cf yonng people fromn il-c
schools crowticd the meetings during tht
holidays;! Anti se grcat b eca Ille -lu
traction of the singing cf the one andI lb
eloqunre cf flie othoer, flit indreds of
young porsons, especinlly cf the highcr
classes, who were formerly accustometd 10
go ce, theo theatre, opet8, andi Pntominme
gave themi up dcliberately, andi frein chaire
and flue forrco et conviction auteadcd the
gospel anti praver-xnecting-s. Men Nvlio est
draw eway our educateti chiltirca by the
bnndreti.in tbis city flhat bioasts of its edut
cation, frein teso banes cf 1,leasure and
atnusement, c ea onife Christ in preachit.e

Mar
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and song, and embrace Him as their Saviotw'
and dling te them as timir friends, have that
tpiritual cd ucation wvhich onnobies the clia-
rarter, implants délicate feelings, genereus
senti, ents, tender ernotions, and gracions
,Iffi jons, which the young very quickiy
discoyer and reciprocato.

Conciuilon.
hb ave we filled se ni auy pages ci the

Rixord witx theso glad tidings from Scut-
land? Màiniy to refresh the heartsoetthose
amiong curselves who are iabouring inu the
Viucyard and seeîng perhaps but little
fruit. God is as able and as oilling te biess
us as to biess the people of Scotlaud. Uet
us ask, and ,plead, and strive, and take, no

Keis I

OUR SOHOOLS.
With . e present number of tho Rebord

our readers wili receiye an Appeal issned
by tho Nova Scotia section of the Synofi'
Cominittee on Public Education. The
question nt issue is esseutially the same la
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and P. E.
Island; and wo are persuaded that ou r
people will make common cause in defence
of our commoon Institutions against a
crafty, unscrupulous, and implacable foe-

IN WHAT 00 YU TRUST?
A young men ln bus iness was suddetily

Eeized with sickness, anad ailier two days
illness was latunchied into etcruity. Rlf an
bour beforo his death a xuinister of the Gos-
pel repaircd te bis bedsido te converse with
Lin concerning bis soul's eternal welfaro.
Oraspiug bis band tbe young muan said te
lmi, I arn dying, I bave been noither an
lofidel nor an Atheist, 1 bave never actedl
dishonestly towards any, man, aud therefore
I die happy. Iustead of trusting to Christ
and bis finishcd work, and excrcising faith
in Eis all-atoning sacrifice ho mis loolcing to
his olvu merits. Rlis hope was a false one
be iras deceived, and vet alas is ho flot a
type of a large class in the world 1

Now iii looking abroad in the carth ex.
Perience clearly shows us how universal is
luist. Faith indet is the mainspring of

huinan activ'ity, it moyeu more than lîalf the
rnachiaery of life. The larmer, as the
Spring is uow approaching, will soon go
forth and sow bis seed in the oil confident-
ly gxpeesiug that bis baro filds in the
Auturnn wiil bo ciad with waving grain.
What ieads him te expect a return for bis
labour? 1s it nat faith in nature's laws,
and iu the ordinanceof nature's God. The
mariner ventures bis life aud eargo on the
ocean, and whilst bis ship plows the truck-
less sea witb but a thin plank between hlm
and eteruity, ho is calm 'sud confident.
Why? Because ho feels sure that bis corn-
pass needie will evor poiut truc te the
north. This xnighty principie of faith per-
vades the wohole buman fauoily, aud -vdeldls
a greac influence. Whero wiii yen find a
solitary individual tbat lives iu utter blank
despair, or ene that believes that ho wiil be

1eost wbeu hoe dits ? Every mnan carnies hope
in bis heurt, as a ship does its symboi, the
anebor hung nt the bow. Even those wbo
livo lives of sin hope te escape punisbtnt
in the ncit -vonid. And -what is the source
of foundation, ef their hope, the ground of
their trust?1 Perhaps tbey are trtxsting te
the niercy of God, or feel that tbey are
guiity, but amid mnny bad actions some
good ones9 have been performed, or ive are
not quite as bad as some others. Evea
among professing Christians not more solid
olteutimes are the foundatieus on vwhieh
they are resting their hopes for eteraity.
With a sert of indefinite trust in Christ
tbey ress upon what they themselves baye
doue, or what they intend te do. They are
perfactly lxonest, chaste, sober, sud virtuons
mon sud wvomen, bearing unbiernisheà re
putatious znaintainingy Christian professions,
praying, oftcn reading tieir Bibles, occa.
sioually attending Chnrcb, and sitt7uug
down at tho Lord's TabIe. AlItis isgood
aud higbly te ho coinmned, sud yot there
may be no implicit firrn childiike trust in
Christ. Scing taon that thera is se much
deception la this matter, the question, in
wbat, do yen trust, becornos a deeply im-
portant eue, menifiug the carnest eorusidera-
tien of ail. Christ sud bis finished work-is
the only ground ef confidence, sudl it we
alloiy our zuents te corne betweoa hlm ancl
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ns we arc terribly deceived and are trnsting
to a brokcn reed. Said the late Dr. John
Duncan lu bis dying moments, 1 arn poor,
,Wretched, miserable, lest, polluted, and but
for Jesus Christ, a deomed s'inner. My
hope, rny jey, my trust, now lies in this,
thero isi Cbribt betsveen me and( God. That
ia my ereed and my orthodoxy, and thus
spcnking, he departed for his heavenly bomne.
Reader, in 'what do yen trust, are you
cherieihing a false hope? Ascertaih cre it
be tee late.

THE FRAYER MEETING.
lIn.diseussing this subjeet ln this paper,

1 will put what 1 have te say under tbree
heads :-I. Thr prayer meeting as it is. 2.
As it ougbt te be. 3. Ilow eau we M~ake
what it oughit te bel

1.-TIUE PRÂTER MEETING AS IT IS.

In public estimation it 15 net highly re-
garded. lIt is net a popular institution.
This is evident fsom the attendanee. Only
a small proportion ef the pepulation are
accustomed te, meet there. The mnjority
of people in eur congregations feel under
obligation te attend Sabbath services, but
very few have or seem te have any seruples
of conscience in neglecting prayer meetings.
Appeintments are made, engagements and
arrangements entered into, parties helci and
places ef amusement attended, without any
consideratien for the prayer meeting. No
provision ismade fer that. lit is entirely
fbrgotten, or, if remcmbered, it is net
thought worth attending, or worth any sac-
rifice or self-denial, or effort lu order te
attend it.

This applies, net only te the population
in general but te a Innjorit«y of those Who
profess obedience te Christ. The indiffer-
ence of these is the more surprising and
*,hameful. That those Who have ne hcart-
felt concera about their own or otereij'
spiritual welfare or the glory ef God abould
take no irnerest ln thae prayer meeting is
net wonderful, but rather very natural.
BÈnt that thoso whe profess te hitvo been
awakcned te, a realization of the importance
and value or spiritual ana eternal vcrities

and te, a delight ln Qed, should bc indiffer.
cnt to it rnny well b6 wondered nt. Why
they are se we inquire net just nowv, lýut
the fact we notice for serions eonsicrî,
tien.

When we leave it as it is in the people,~
estimation and consider it as lt is in itscls,
hew de wre find it ? lIs it earnest, Warta
and attractive? lis it such as is calculatcd
tu awakcen the interest and secure the con
tinued attendance of those Who nmay ven-
ture or happen once te go ? ls the atmnos-
pliese such ns will malte them feel that there
are mien and women there in doivnright
carnest ? lis it sut-h that livig, 's-arn.
hearted Christians f ccl it cengenial te their
teste, exalting te, their spiritual appetites,
and a stimulus te their energies? Doethose
who attend do se because they love te go-

because they are iu living earnest and find
an opportun ity te peur forth and dcvelop
the aspiration ef their Christian lufe, or
s-etcive comfort and strength ia their per-
plexities ad weakncss, or de they attend
ntrely froni a eold sense of duty and no
more ?

1 venture te say that tîsough there mat
be some earncstuess, and warmth, and Eitc,
yet there is very much dulness and cold-
ness. I>rayers consist tco ninch in a cer-
tain round e? petitiens wvithout puint or
adaptation, often long as well as po;ntlea.
Addresses are tee often prosy and dry,
made evidcntly just te fili np the time. AUý
the speaking and praying is left te twe or
three who have becu in harness for years,
and %ho are in danger of getting into a
tread-mill round. Thus a certain stereo.
typedýform is gene through from weck, tc
weck, witheut variety, Iivclincss or sipecial
interest, se that thcy are attended by a few
more fromn a sense ef dnty than from any
real delight. e

New why is the prayer meeting su n-
popular, and why se formai and dry!?

Why s0 unpopular ? lIt is not dioeicu:c
te Seo %Vhy the genoral public take no
intercat, in it. Thuir taýtes and desireca ame
net in hnrmony with its spirit and design.
B3ut why Christians shoula take ne more
interest in it, wh'y tbey aboula show se
little anxieî'y and use e0 Uitile effort to
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sautan and resive it, is not se easy te
uoderstand. 'Wa can only ascribe the
lamentable ind.ifrence and case to a iuw
rate of ' itaI piety-wVaft of bympathy and
brotheriy love, lack of zcal for Christ's
cause, want of feeling the need of the lloly
Spirt te malle efficacions the rucans of
grace. want of faith in prayer, an utterly
inadequate sense of individual responsibil.

,,a cuidness of heart from toe littie com-
mafl&uf ivih Goil. If they were oniy alive
and awake to these things as they bhould
be tbey could not romain indifferent, but
would corna and speak,, and pray out of
the abnndance of their hearts.

And the same cause produces the cold-
uess, dalness and stiffness. There is flot
cnooogh hife in the mneetings because there is
nlot cnough life in our souis and la the sur-
rotinding community. They are coid bo.
cause coldness prevails. There may bc
other secoadary causes, but this no doubt la
the primary one ; and it is this tient inakes,
the matter so alarming and so mach to bo
deplored. What 1 have said under this
head may flot bo ziniversally applicable,
bat alas I arn afraid it ia tao gencrally true.

Il.-THE PRAYER MEETING AS IT OUGUIT

TO BE.

The primary idea that we have of a
prayer meeting is chat it ought to bo an
opportunity for united prayer, and mark
you-praycr. What is it to pray ? It is
the soul's wiagling itself up to the presence
of the Infinite One.-the source of ev ery
blssin--ehe fountain of ail grace, and
<rom thence drawing ail it desires for cern-
fort and strength, and holiaess and 111e.
Praycr is tihe aspirations and outbreathinga,
o? an earnest living seul. Let aur prayers
be sudh outcgushing of the heart tender a
smse of our owa and achers necds, and
wich ennfideuce in the willingness as weil
au ahiliuv of lm whom %ve approach to
snpply every %vant, and flot formai cold
ftteranres of commonplaces or of recognized
OrthOoxv. and we wll do mnch ia heiping
ta Mak-e the prayer meeting 'vbat it ought
tobek

AniS Mark again -it is socia: Prayer. As
Euth, tho proyer offéred by cach persan

shoaid as a general rule b. short. P.ravate
prayer may ba as long as you please.
Whieu ouly une persun ia tu pray ho may
continue as long as the assernbly eau sus-
tain its intercst. Bat wlien othors should
take a part we mist bc briefer, and thus
rovn la luft for a Leatur numbe: snd greater
vatiety. Brevity iNill also encourage more
tu talle part.

Social prayer must bu co the point and
net vague generalitiu.s, and adapted ce meet
thse special wants o? the social compact
without ignoring or crubhing tho spontan-
cous outgushings of our own seuls, but
rather giving thern full expresbion as bcbng
ne doubt the suggestions of the Spi rit who
belpetis as te pray. When tise prayers are
chus the outpouring of the heart, brie? and
te tise point, calculaced te awaken and sus-
tain the sympathy andl concurrence of' ail,
inucis is done te, make the prayer meeting
what it ougiet tei bo.

But thse prayer Meeting shouid ho souqe-
thing more than meetings for uuiteà prayer.
It la the place where they that fear the
Lord cnay ofteu speak, te, anc another; and
te these utteranees God henrkensand attends
as wellastceprayers. (SeManchii, 3. 16).
Ia this way they can stimnulate oaa another
te, itore carnest and perseveriag prayer.
They can unfold their experiences, and
exorcise and develop thecir gifts for matuni
quiekeuing and curnforting and screngthen.
ing. They shouild, speak freely and with-
eut restraint, for it is a tamiy gachcring.
Thure should bo no furmality, but just tise
spontaneous, oufflo ' nof seul in apealung,
praying, and singing. We should feel as
if ive were at hume witb friendsannd broclurea
and having the presence of our Eider
Brother, with bis sympathy and compas-
sien, and our Hcaverily Father with lais
love. This is aur Ideel we should alr nat
and reach after. rae etns rce
ing in, such aspirit and passessiug such a
character, surely uught te be held in bigle
estimation. Yea, though they shuuld fall far
beloiv that standard, thcy are worthy of
great regard.

Are they only eppertunities for nnite.d
prayer ? Te say that as skiea they ouglas
tu bc held in higli estimation, seems like
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repea:ing a truism. So apparent is it8 imf-
portance to every one wvho knoivs any tbing
of gospel promises, privileges, and appli.
ancee, that it seems needless to make such
an affirmation. *Who that bolieves the
promiQzes " wlere two or three are gathered
togcther in my name, there arn 1 in the
Midst of thern/'-" If two of Von shall
agree on earth as touching anything that
they shahl ask, it shall be donc for them of'
rny Frather, which, is in Heavea ;"-Who
that has rea the history of the primitive
Chureh as recorded in the Acta of the
Apostles, and] traced tise connection betweea
unied persevering prayer, and the wonder-
fui revivals of Pentecost aad succeeding
days-who that knows anything of modern
revivals and the rneans which God bas
biessed for their production, ueed hc told
that the prayer meeting as an ageney for
advancing the cause of Christ, has a value
and power passing computation. Whea
in addition to ail this wie endeavor ce
realize what the prayer meeting rnay be-
corne as a menus for developing and stimu-
lating the spiritual life of a Christian peo-
pIe, we wihl feel thlat it pessesses a preclous-
ness wvhich very few appreciate. The
prayer meeting therefore should bc very
dear to Ged's people. It shDuld engage
the warmest symipathies and tic rnost
carnest and sanetified efforts of ail who
would advaace tise KingDdom of God ion
their owa seuls or in the world around.

III.-HOW CAN WE MARE THSE PRAYER
«MEETING WHÂT IT OUGHT TO B1E.

1 have aiready to seme extent auswered
this question under tie preceding head ; but
let us -ive it a litie more consideration. To
elevate the prayer meeting to anything like
a desirable standard ils flot easy. There are
many diffieulties lu the way of maling any
improvement. The low state of religion is
the great barrier ia the way, and a rnost
discouragiag feot. But that on]) makes it
the more obligatory ana neccssary te try
the more uuceasingly and earnestly. la
eider te have ie prayer meetings ail that
we would de-sire, it is necessary that the
àplrit of the people in general be changed.
If alhearts are warm, the prayer meeting
will seu~ get warmed up.

Mar

It inay be true chat ove have net the
material in abundance with whuich to make
a lively, influential prayer meeting. But
have wie net somne 'viti which te mah-e a
commencement? Are there net twyo er
three at least who desire a better btate-

wlso rnourn over tie religious coldness aosd
desolatien ? Weli, let chose who feel tis
acknowvledge it te -one another, and tis
awakeu a feeliug of sympathy, and upt%
Up a Babjcct of coasmun inte-est. And if
tiey commence te talk te othera, they wiji
perhapa flad more with the same feingb,
or they may aiwakea others to, bimilar de.
sires. *Let themn throw away ail diflence,
reserve, and false delicacy about tise nias-
tors, and revive the eld jraocoice of talking
te one anetîser about religion. Lut theui
draw mocre closely together, and fan elàzi,
others' embers of zeal and denàire into a
flame. Just as la kindliag a fire wve draw
cogetier the coals and blewv upon them
until they blaze, and gather arounci thea
the, driest materials we can gct, se let us
drawv cogether tise few live Christians we
have, and stimulate and encourage ose
another and thsen draiv others in as ove can.
?erhaps a special ceuference zf ûIl %hr,
taie any part in tic prayer meeting miglit
be beneficial. It migit awaken a greater
intereat, and direct more earnest attention
te tie nature and design of prayer meetings
and ivbat is ueeded te give ciem lite and
interest and efficacy. It rnight quicken
effort and bring eut views as te the rnetbod
of conducting sud managing the prayer
meetings, and ench oe migis. be, engagel
te feel a persoual iutes-est, and try te make
it wvhat it ougit te be. For this should be
understood and actcd upon, chat it ils flot
se much tie minister's meeting as the peu-
ple's, and that they are clsiefly respoasible
for its interest and efllcacy, and tisat every
one has a part te, pcrform, that every ose
shouid bring bis quota, and that ho should
net refuse te, perform chat part becnsebeo
feels that ho can do it only imperfectiy, ur
witheid his quota because t la small. 50
lot hlm net despise the day of saah thinga,,
for hoe knows mot te what a greataess ic
May grow. fly tbe exercise of bis gifts
they wiil grow to his own comfort and le
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the edlification of others. Wlîen evcry oee
hrings ini lus contribution, however srnali,
out of a rcady, nilling, warm, loving hezart,
uur PrZa3 er muectings %vill no longer bc pov.

cîsrikntliings"*dragging their slow
;Cigtli .ufruit) wvek te wcek, but possess
a wcalth of interest and lice that iih sur-

pri6e and please and comfort as wclI as
glurufy God and arouse meon.

Let us tiien htaie an objeet aud aim before
t,, Let us bu.t before us the ides wliich we

%vould re.tch and enter upon the work of
xttaifling it in a spirit appropriate to the
aiti-fa 6pi>it (if lîuinility. love, faith, zeal
sa hupe, andit strive tô swakcn others te
thesaime ai m and spirit, and by God's bless-
,,l persevcringr effort and sud in auswer
to be',ieviig- îravuir are shall in some nicasure
.rucceed thîuuigh it may be imperfectly, for
perféctipu is net a thing of thia sphiere.

THE RELIGIDUS WORLD.
Revivals of religion are reported from all

parts of the Unied States, froin England
and Scotiand. The Nortli of Englarid and
the central and Southera regiens of Scot-
land are the scories of the mose remarkable
and almost uuprcedented movemnent.

lThe strîîggle hietareen Germany and thie
Pope continues wvîth more thai> osual bitter-
ness. AIl the arts of Jesuitry are used by
the Court of Rome te disturb and break up
Germsny; but the statesmen of the new
Empire tire equal to tlie occasion.

The 11Old Catliolies" arE, gaining strength
very rapidly in Sivitzerland and Gerrnuy.
Sorue progress has been made in 'Austria.
lîsly as a whaIe, is amazingly dead te reli-
gion and religions questions.

The Governuient of France bias publicly
ticelarcd that it repudiates Ultranmontanismn.
Tiui la vcry important for the peace of
Europe, as the Ultraînontane policy was te
plunge France iuto a reckîcas war with
lialy in order te restore Rome to the Pope,
snd theài te humble Protestant Germany.

India is threatened with a dreadial
famine, one ot the xuost extensive ever
known in the world's hxstory. The Go'vern-
ment ivîli ne doubt do its utmost to, save

lite ; but the task of csriîîg for twenty-five
millions of huuigry people is appalling No
dolîbt God intend6 tlîis awful dispensation
to preparo tho way for tlîe Gospel of peace.

For some montha are have almoat ex'-
cluded tlic reports and facts counected with
our Home work.

In the prescrit auniber aro publizlh Reports
of labour by Mr. Boyd in thae County of
Cumberland, aud hy Mr. Ruscîl in Albert
County, in New Brunswick.

Mr. Gaun'8 report ine l"et auînber, and
these tare, arili give a good idea of the work
doue duriug the psst suimmer by our Cuite-
chis. I& is more strictly missiunary tlîsn
that in which the Probatioes are employ-
ud, and as essential te the progresa, of the
Church aud the welfare of our country.
~Nor bave the labours of our Bomne Mission-
aies been in vain, for the evidences of uic-
cepttunce by the people, sud et success in
winning souls te Christ have beeni more
marked andi abundant than ini past seasous.

Report of Mr. John Boya, Cateohist

To the Reverend the Presbyterg, of Truro:
Ia compliance Nvith your appelattacut 1

proceeded te MACÂN in April Jast, and
cemmenced lahoring as a Catechiat. Ont
arriving thiere, 1 founti a very cemf.irtable
and respectable looking Church, situated in
the midst of a flourishîing settlement, The
firat Sabbath on whicli I hll bervice, the
attendance aras vcry small, suiy ttventy or
thirty individuals. Thtis led me te cou-
clude tlîat the Presbyterian element of the
population aras îîot large, which I after-
ivards found te, be thte case, foi- our people
iu Maccan do net number more thmnu eight
or Cen laimilies. flîriug the iveek 1 pro-
cceded te RîVLR IElIEnT, a SettlCmn nt
separatedl froin M1accan by four or five
miles of woods. flere Ifoutid aflourisllinî,
cemi-utnity of wealthy farmers, o? wheruî
about thirty families are I>rcsbyterians. 1
felt thuit prospects lueked brighet in tais
quarter, but 1 soon lcarned that ouly a snialli
number adhered te our Church, a l'arge
inajerity belonging te thue Ruformed Pres-
byteriain Church. 1 hegan te think that
eue of the charges n hiich the Apostlo Paul
preferred uiguinst the Church uit Corir th--
one ciaiming te bc o? «Paul, and anotlter of
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of Apollos-miglit flot bo itiappropriatein
titis case; but I soon found tliat therc were
good gruunids for the difflorence of opinion.
Tho Chur-cl iii tiis place 'vas plarkted sorte
forty or fifty years agn by Dr. Clarke, of
Amherst, at thant time a strong covenanter,
and lias heen under bis fostering care ever
since. Thoso belonging to our Chiurcli
consist principally of imînigrants front uther
parts of the P>rovince, or froin the Motîter
country. It is dite to tliis people-the Re-
formed I'resbterians-to say tliat althoughi
the linos of distinction are ever kcpt briglit,
yet ivitli very few exccptions they arc froc
front religions bigotry. Thcy attendcd my
service qîlite regn-larly, took an interest in
the welfarc of the cause, and treated me in
a very kind iînd liospitable menner.

I next procccded to JOGGINS MINEs and
Lower Cove, important mining districts. 1
also visited Minudie, a flourishing agricol-
tutrai seulement. In eaeh of tîtese places I
found front five to ton Presbyterien faînilies
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After I had visited the varions sections I
commenced holding regular service and
family visitation. I lield service genorally
thrc times on Sabbath, and oceasionally
once or twice on weck evcnings. Ail the
sections have comfortable cherches except
Lower Covo, where I preached in thle
sclioollhouise. As agenera raie I hld one
service evcry Sabbatli at River Rcbert , one
every otîter Sabbathi et Maccen, wliile I
divided the remainder of thetrime betwveen
the otiier thiree sections. As already oh-
served tie attendance et Maccan was ut first
smail, but in a short timte it wvas very re-
spectable, tîxe hiouse on somte Sabbaths being
eomforrably fillcd. At River Ilebert the
ettendance was very godthrougyhout; at
the Jogginq smaîl at firls t, but gradually
improving; nt the Lowcr Cove and Minudie
respectable. I could flot hîelp noticing that
in tihe tîvo last named places, in Minudie
more parnicuiarly, the peoplù were ready to
go to ('hurchl on srormy days as wehl as in
fine weathcr.

I visited some eighty or ninety families
of both section!> of the Presbyterian Cliturch,
as weil as of other dentominations, and in ail
cases was mosr kzindly welcomcd.

rROGItESS.

1 have aiready cailed attention to the
nxarked improvernent iu Çhxurch arrendance
on Sabbath.

1 found no Sabbath Schools or Frayer
Meetings iii operation where I %vent, but ia
a few weeks, sehools wvere organized or re-
suscitated iii tivo, sections. They were in
operation %vhcen 1 lef't, and the ettendenco
dnrIng the summer wves good.

1 urged the necessity ofJ.>rayer Meetings,
but fuund that there were difficulties in the

wvay, to removo ieih would take sotti
time. I met witli several anxious inquirers
%vliomt I endeavoured to direct personally in
tho Nvay of hife. Tite mosr of tliese ex.
presscd a wvish to join our Churcli, so 8oon
as it should be organized among tdieni.

FINANZ"CEO

Tite sections badl made no provision for
my support, but subseriprion papers were
soon started, and in a short tinte someSq230
wvere subscribed, not e smnall part of iwhich
tvas contributed by adhierents to tîte oîher
Chiurch. In saying tliisIdonfot mean that
our otvn people wvere bchind ir thxis iflatter,
for, eonsiderîng tîxeir numbers, tlîey did re-
mizrkably well, some paying $20 pier- year.

.IDNE:SS AYND CORDIALIIY.

In addition to the subscriptions I received
liheral contributions fromt several individ-
nis. This people have licen vitliout the

services of a settîed pastor for somte two or
tht-te years.

I found themn anxious-some of thern
very anxious-to have a minister to break
to tlîem ««the brcad of life," and willinag to
contribute iiberally to lus support. C

I staill not soon forger the marked kiail.
ness and hospitality wvhici I received wvhile
amonpg tiîem. In titis respect I could set
no différence between our own people, and
thtose heîonging to the other Cliurch. I
cotild sit down fihr a wveek or a month nt
almost any mnan's table in wvelcome. Mfr.
MacAleese, Mr. Leiteh, and Mr. Porter de.
serve especial mention for their kindes in
providing nie witx horse and carniage
wlhenever I stood in need in tlîis respect.

Report of A. G. Russell, B. A.,
Catechist.

The following is Mr. Russellîs report of
Summer services, submitted to the Presby.
tory of St. John :

My period of service began ou the 9îh
May, and ended on 25th &ugust. 0f the
intervening Sabbaths, three wvere spent in
Nova Seotia, in the empîoyment of the
Preshyteries of Truro and Pietou; the re-
mainder, thirteen in ail, wvere occupied ini
labouring within tlîe field esbigncd tue by
your Presbytery.

THFE FIELD TO BE CULTIVATED.

The distrirt of country te vwhiih I mua
appointed Ilay partly in VSestmoreland and
pirtly in Albert County, and incîudeà tire
stauions in the former, and six in the latter
Thiese w2re as follows: In Westmoriand,1
Petitcodiac and Salisbury, on the E. & N.
A. Ilailway, and in Albert, Ilopeirtîl Cape,
Albert Mines, HepLirel 11 an sd Corner,
Shepody Lake and Salmon River; the int
feur situated on or near the ]?ctiteodige
River, and thxe lest -neerer the Bey of Fuiad

Mar
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TUIE PEOPLE-
?,fany of the original settlers of this dis-

trict wée immigrants from thre North of
Ireland, and belongeal te tino Presbyterian
Church. For years ne Presbyaerian minis-
ter visited thoan, and in consequonce the
great rnajority joineal other tienominations.
Trhe visit of 11ev. M1r. Stirling anal others
sone tine since ivas gladly receiveal, anal is
atihi gratcfully remembereal. Had a Cate-
chist or Probationer been roguiarly emp)loy-
ed in tnis neighbourhood, it cau searely be
doubteal tliat ore this, tincre would have
heen two or thrce flounishing churchos thore,
1astcad of a feîv soiitary Presbyterian fami-
lies, scattcrcd liore anal thero over the entire
field. Tho ma jority of the prosent inhabi-
tats belong to tho. Baptist and Methodist
('hurches, anal have regular wcekly or fort-
aightly serv.cs.

]ROUTINE OF DUTT.

The scattereal nature of the district, ex-
teuding over a distance of mocre than sixty
miles, nmade it impossible to, romnain longer
than a week in any one place, andl rendercal
ilecessatry tihe adoption of the itir.erating
meahod. fleginning wvith Petitcodiac and
Salisb~ury I visitcd tho other stations in the
order in wvhich they are enumorateal, anaking
three complote circuits, besides supplyang
Mn. Mntrray's puipit in Moncton, on two
Sabliatins. With rare exceptions, two ser-
vices wero 'held oach Sabbath, tle imes
and places of meeting being arranged so as
flot to conflict wîtli Chose of otlier ehorehes;-
i task rendoreal easy ly the fniendly assist-
ance andl cordial co-oparation of ministers of
the Ilaptist andl Methodist communions.
The attendance at thiese meetings ivas good,
in many places excellent; anal tho attention
nanifested ail that couid be desineal. Owving
Io the cxtcnt of the fieldl anal the verv sasll
proportion of Preslyterian families it cou-
tains, it n'as inaposible te organize Bible
Classes or Praya r Meetings, paraicularly as
lise already cxistedl in tIe majority of the
places mcntioncd. When practicahle I
visiaed sudh meetings, andl also the Sabbath
Sehools, nvhich appean to be conducteal
with zeal andl diligence in ail tine stations,
tscCpt Hopcelil Cape.

CORDIALITY AND A!'XETY OP TUE PEO-
PLE..

i risiated aln'.ost ail tine Preshyterian fami-
lis and nnany orîrers tliroughoout the dis-
icet, being everywhere most kindly neceived
od hospatably entertaineal. Every possible

assistance was cheenfully anal frcély given
ae. A strong, desire wes enapresseal hy
tnnny for a regulan- supply of services ly
poar Pncsbyaery. The few Preshyterian
feailies in' Hopewell and vieiaity with
praisewortbv zeai. have expressed their
MlSedgcs to bualal a eianreb, eitiner with or

without the co-operation of their l3aptist
brethren, providing the Presbytery will se-
cure them regular suipply. It is to be
hoped that such a commendablo spirit iwill
meot with the recognition anal encourage.
nient it monita, andl that e long it rnay
cotise to bc said that, tîtero is not a single
Proshytorian congregation or place of wvor-
ship in Albert County. The growing imn-
portance of this district, nybicli in ail proba-
bility ivili soon be greatly increaseal by the
building of the projecteal Albert Railway,
mak-es it doubly important that tho Prosby-
torian Churchi shoulal ondeavour to retain
thore that foothiolal which it oughat nover to,
have sufftsred itself to loso. It is to lbe car-
nestly hiopeal that the iYants of this largo
and,~ interesting fieldl may lienceforth receive
more careful attention att the lianals. of the
Church, andl that theo time rnay soon arrive
when, tc, as great an extent as possible, the
negleot of past years shall be atoned for.
That my feelle and unworthy servicos.xnay
ho made instrumental in bringing about
sucb a result, and that the sced soîvn amid
mucn weakness xaay sphing up and heanr
fruit to the glory of Goal is my carnest
prayer.

My grateful acknowledgments are due to
tiae various frienis by whom. 1 was so kind-
ly assastedl and hospitably ontertained, par-
ticularly to, Roys. J. D. Murray and S.
Houston.

We have receiveal the Annual Reports cf
11ev. Messrs. Mortun anal Grant ivith intel-
ligence of' tho safo arrivai of Mr. anal Mrs.
Christie in San Fernando. We have also
on hand a letter froin Rev. Mr. Morton for
publication, but wo have devoteal so much
rooma to the important nenva froma Edn-
burgh respecting tino progress of the king-
dom of Christ in Scotianal that our readers
must wait a month for fartier Foreign Mis-
sionary intelligence.

Minutes of the New HfebrIdes
Mission Synod.

ANEIYUMNEW EnRI1DES,
JTuly 181h, 1873.

1. The New Hiebridea Mission Synod
met this day nt Aneigyahauit, the station of
the 11ev. J. D. Murray. Present, Ieas
Messrs. Inglis, Paton, Copelanal, Watt,
Milne, Murray, IbesoMcKenizie and
McDonalal.
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The Synod was opened %vith praise, rend.
inz of the Scriptures and prayer by the re-
tirinrr moderator, Mr. W'att, who dolivcred
an addrcss on somne of the stnndiîpr dilictîl.
tics of Mission %vork, in the New Hobrides.

2. Mr. Miime was unanimoîîsly appoint.
cd Modorator for the ensîîing year.

3. Mfr. Neilson, of Tanna, and Mr.
Goodwill, of Santo, wcro absent, but tho
relisons assigued by bath were accepted as
quite satisfactor. 

4. The rodiring Moderator was unan.
imously requestcd to ftîrnisli a copy of bis
openin.- addross for publication in sncb of
the poriodicals of the Clitrclies, supporting
tbis Mission, as may afford room for its in-
sertion. Mr. Watt consented to do sa, but
said that he would omit such parts as
ivere intended for memhers o! this Mlis-
sion only, and 'vere not of general intercst.

5. Messrs. Copeland and Murray wcre
appointedl ta preparo a minute respecting
the late Dr. Geddie.

6. The Rev. Joseph Annand, M.A.. was
introduced to the Svnnd as an ordained and
a f ullv acereditcd MINissionary from the
Synod*of tbe Preshvtérian Chtireh of the
Lower Provinces of Bririsb North Amprica,
for the New Hcbrides; Miss;ion. Tbe Synod
cxpressed their gratitude to Gnd for this
addition to tbeir number, and for the safe
arrivai of Mr and Mrs. Annanui. gave bimý
a cordial welcnme, and asstiîed bim of their
readiness to do everytlîing in tbeir powver
ta promote the ufeftifness and happiness of
botb himself and bis wvife.

7. Reports were giveiî in by those mem-
bers of the Synod who liad been appointed
ta accompany the ) ,,srn on dcputntion
work last ycar, andl reaqons were assigned
by tbem for some devia tion wh ich they liad
made in the sailing of tbe vessel. Tbe re
ports ivere roecved , and the deputation
tbanked fur ibieir dilgence; tbe reasons
were sustained, as being, an the whole satis-
factory, in tbe eircumstances; but it was
strongly en joined, thiat>unietsforgrave anti
weigbty reasrlns, no deviations shall he
made fromn the arrrangcments made by this
Synod. t

8. Repors were gîven in by ail] those
niembers on wboum apî>ointments badl been
laid nt last Synotf. Tbese appaintments
had ail been fulfilled , tbe reports iiere re-
ceived and approved of, and the members
tbanked for thcir diligence.

9. Mr. Robertson rcportedl, tbat in nc-
cordanc -with a minute of last Synod,
sanctioning an gxpendit-ire of £20 stir., in
the pisrchase afivan' and other food for the
relief of the cbristian natives who bad fled
ta DiIlon's Bay afier tbe murder of Mr.
Gordon, lie badl expendcd tbat stun ta the
best of bis ability. The Synod liereby re.
commendcd the Preshyterian Church of theI

Matr
1Maritime Provinces ta reiund tbatt stam to
Mr. Roburtson.

10. MIr. Robertson, furthcr rePorted thnt
lie bad recciveti £10 froni Messrs. Gray
and Smith, Bromanga. as rent for the par.
tion of Mission grotund tiscd by, theni as a
Wbaling Station duriîîg tic past year.
The Svnod instructcd iNr. Roheitsoa tn
retain this money andtiuse is iii payiiuZ the
natives ot Ancityumn wbo banve ssisted him
in the cectian of bis liouse, ani in otîter
wvork connected wvÇtb bis station.

il. Messrs. Copelanl anid Murray gavcý
in tîte followitîg minute, wbieh was unau.
imously agrced to :

««Thxis Synod, liaving licard of tbe dent),
of Dr. Geddic, woul taise the present op.
portunity of puttiiig on rccord saine expre.
sia.n of the loss tlîcy have sustaitned b tIte
removal of bim wlio wva tho fatber otÏthis
Mission, and the flrst ta make a good footing
for the Gospel on the New Hebrities.

1' Considering tlîat %va are met in titis
Churcli, the work of Dr. Geddie's liands,
the largcst building by far in thîis groiip, at
lus old stationu nîog the Aiîcityuinese, anti
as the Ncw Hlebrides Mission Svnod, con.
sisting aof 12 ordaiîied Eui-opean Mission.
aries,-taus wvbo see the work lie did andi
kuow the place lie beld in tic Misbion, andi
those lie bas loft bebind him liera ta help in
carrying on the cause of (lad, it %viil bc
sufficicut ta say, iii viev (£ aIl these
tbings, as a tribu te tO his mexaory andi
work, Ciîciinispiée; but, that the public
wvho dIo not kilow ail tbat wve know, andi
cannot sec ail that we sec, may bu enabîcti
in tuoe ineature to 10111 %wîtli us, it znay Le

jmenutoned that Dr. Gvddie ~Nîbrougbt&q
ansd educatcd for thc ministry in NuyaSeo.
tia, and liad for several years the charge
of a cungregatian in Print; Ed% ard Liandi
vhbcu in that position bis îhîougits wert
strangly directcd ta the condition of titi
becathen, and ho began to 4 gitate f r
the formation of a Manlibionary Society à
conacction iiu the Clîur<h to %icl lec
belonged. At lengtb bu ,was appointeti
the hirst Missianary of tiît Chîîrch, tu
labor wvhere Pirovidence miglit iîîdicatc in
the Soutb Pacific. J3y a long and circuai:
ous route, be reaclied Aneity umnin the mi(
die of 1848
d uor some years be and Lis family en

drdmany trials and sufféed iîuzeroiîî
hardslîips, on chat beaclien ibland. Ia 1852
lie forînedl tbe first Cliarcu in the New
Hebrides.

'lA faiv years later, thîrocglî bis efforts
and those af lis fellowv.lauttîrer, M r. Inglis,
the whoie thon population of 3,500 'vas
professedly Chîristian.

"lun 1863, )y' tîteir united labors, the
Aneityntriese %acre suppiied with the coin-
plete New Trest.%ment
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apr. Geddii" rnntitlucd diligeritly to per-
fairm the varied 'liaties of a Missioainry,
with the e'reoption of at visit home, and
î%yO trils tO NIclhoniu, in contnction %vith
ille priatting of the OId Testament.) tili
June of hast year, wlicn hie bad a stroke of
J'Aralysia.
Ila October lie loft the Ncw lobrides

for tlie Ilist time, ta joi Mrs. Geddie at
(lctloing, wlîere lie (lied in Dcembcr last.
Il 1r. Gcddie %is poqsesscd of many excel.

Icaries, lespécially qaaalifying lîim for the
c.îriy ycars of a hieuthen Mission, su cb werc
his encrgy and zeal, bis ingenuity and
poivcr of surmouintiug diffieuIries, lais tact
in cnlisting the lielp of the natives in ail
lis undertakingQ, bis wiilingness to sacri-
f.ce aîîd to endurte hardbhips for the salio
of the Gospel, bis faitia in God, lais habit
of looking at the brigbit side of lais %woik,
lcd bis sarongr, ail prcvailing Missionary
àspirit.

"1thoughit mucla about tlab othor
13lands of the group, gathcred information
about them from ail quarters, sent ont

Talea to tiaom, and visited these
Techrs e wvas kind to strange natives

w1ao miglit haj'pen to toucia at Aneityum,
andi bis namne is knovr. by anany on tbo
croup ivhio neyer saav tho immediate tiphetee
M f lus labours.

"diThe members of this Syaaod woaaid seek

ta i'nprovo this fardiier admonition of tiacir
aiortality by ivorking while it is day ; they
ivould feel tlîankful to God fur wlîat Dr.
fletdic wvas enabled to accomplish ; and
they would desire a like melisure of success,
andi like qualifications to bac given them,
and that thcy may sec asi great a change for
the better on the mnission and on the gro up
in thieir day as lic did in bis.

"This Synod would express tiseir sym-
patliy wvith the Church in Nova Scotia, ia
flis'fiaither break in the number of its
Mssionarics, and iith Mrs. Geddie and
hpr cliilîirca on account of their bercave-
nient

"ýIThe praycr of this Synod ia iliat all
ho bave beeta in any way affected by the

voiti aur lenvenly Fauhler lias miade, may
bave it made goo 1 ont of the fuinessuf lus,
crace and love.

"That a copy of this minute be for.
warded tn the Sccreary of the Mission
Board of the Cbureh la Nova Scotia, and
aise te Mfrs. Gedîlie."

12 Mr. McDonald made application to
be allowed to Icave his station for a tume,
andi go up Io Sydney in the Mission vessel,
as, froin thie state of bis own heaith and
the bea1lali of bis famihy, lic feît that a
chânge was necessarv for ail of theni. After
hcaring a fulhl staement of bis case the
biYnod expréssed their sincere synpathy
wiîh Mr. MleI)onalil and his family, and,
whiile regretting cxccedingly thàt the appli-

cation hias been se soon after bis settlemeat,
thecy neoverthoecss granted lais reqUcst.

13 Mr. Good wvilh sent in a icuter te the
Synodl, îeqaacsting to be allowved to give up
lais station on account of Mrs. Ooodwill's
henlh. It appears chîat ail the anodicai
men %wlioîn Mrs. Gondwill consaaite<I, on
lier recent visit to Sydney, lîad.said distinct.
ly that %inless che loave tiiese Islands, the
state of lier bealtît is sueh that lier hife is in
imminent danger; ho .tliea-eforo requested,
alelieuga niost reltietant to, do so, to have
liberty to proceed to Sydney in the Mission
vesse], tanless, in thc meautinie, Mrs.
Goodwill's becalth should matcrially ina-
prove. T'he Synnd exi1resbed their 8incere
symaitthy %vith Mr. îandl Mrs. Goodwilh in
the afflictive dispensation of God's Pro-
Viîlcnce, regrcaaed dccphy the nereasity of
their tony ing the Mission, but, nder the
condition cx presscd, graed their request.*

14. Mr. Cop)elaind niade an application
for ]cave to proced to, tlîe Colonies byý the
MiNssion vesse], to remain tlîcre for a tume,
as lioth lae and bis fawaily stood greatly in
neeci of a ebauge.

The Synod sympatuized with Mr. antl
Mrs. Copeland, and as neitiier of :lîam bas
heen off these islatnds for soven yeara, they
granted bum his requcat.

15. Mr. Paton made application that hoe
and bis fainily hoe allowed, if needful, when
the time cornes, to pay a visit to tie Colon-
ies by the Mission veqsel, as hoe bas had a
severe attaek of illness, and the otlier
members ot bis faanily were ail in need of a

eTheo Synod expresscd tbeir sincere sym
pathy with Mr. aud Mrs. Paton, and, ai
hie bas not been off the islands for seven
years, they granted lau lais rcquest.

16. Mr. McKenzic statcd the dlaims of
Efil llarboîîr, Efate, as a su Itablo station
for Mr. Annand. Mi. Robertson aiso
btatcd the claims of Cook's Bay, Erromangia,
anal supported tlacce by un application that
bad heen made by the principal chaief, andl
about 40 of the friendly natives csf that dib-
trict, fur a niissionarv.

Mr. Annand saaated bis own viewvs, anal
expressed a decidcd preference for Efil Hlar-
botar. Ia accordance, tarefore, wvith bis
owrn wishes, and %vith the approbation of
the Synod, hoe was appohntud to, Efil ilar-
bomar.

17. Mr. Robertson presentedl an applica
tion for Mr. Milne to bo rcanoved from

,* Mr. Goodveill States in a private letter
that hoe bas flot actually resigned lais station
on Santo, or bis conaîcetion with the Mission.
Hic object, hoe says, la comniaagt to theo Colon-
ies, is to recruit lais owaa lae% 1h, and te con-
suit m~ore fully withi medical men with, refer-
lance te the health of Nirs. Goudvill1, whizli,
as will bo ceen by lier owîn hetter, lias been
very severely tried.-(ED. M. PR.)
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Zbe inc aînb Jftteigt M<ectb. Mi

Ngqna te Cooks Bay, Erromanga, and
âtated his ireasuns fur making titis applica-
tion. Mr. Mtihie piaced himsoif at the dis-
posai of thc !Synod, and expressed his %vil-
iing nos to go to Erroinanga if the Synod
sisouid appo .int ii to go thither. 11aving
iteard the case fuliy, the Synod wore of
opinion tiiat it wotuilt bu mont for the giory
of Qed ansd the gencrai interet of the Mis-
sion that Mâr. Miime shoosid romain in lus
present station, ani dccided accordingiy.

18. Reports were givcn in by nil the
merabers on the state of the Mission in
thcir rcàpectiçe Statioi.s. As ia former
years, tisese reports wvore of a chcquered
character, some thiags wore very dincour-
aging, and other things were very en-
couraging ; but on the whoie the encourag-
ing con niderablyprcponderated.

Ile Synod thlerefore desiro to thank Ged
take coirage and go forward in tihe work of
the Lord.

19. It was agreed thant at the close of titis
meeting of S.ynod, and as soon as the Para-
yJn is ruady for sea, she sait from, this bar-
bour, cati at Ann-moso, Aname, Futuna,
Kwamera, Port Resolutioni, Aniwa, Ditton's
Bay, Epango, Efit Ilarbour, (remaining a
wveek there, more or lese for the settlement
of Mr. Annand,) H1avannah Ilarbour,
Nguna, Matas, and Cape Lisbourno, Santo;
that she roturn to Aneityum, caiiing at the
Mission stations, and, as soon as ready for

"ea, takze lier departure l roma Aneitynra for
Sydaey.

20. Tiho Cterk reported that as Captain
Rue had rcsigned the command of the Day-
spring in Metbournû, in Octobor iast, the
Agent and the Dayspring Board tlîere had
cngagcd the chief oflicer of tihe Daysl;iiag
to, be captuin of the Mistion vebsel. The
Synod approvcd of the action of tihe Board.

21. Mr. Inglis reported, that on thse re-
commendation of iiearly ait the members of
thi8 Synod, individually expressed, lie re-
cugagred Captain Jenkins on the 4th of
January last for the present year, at a sal-
ary of £180, but that, in consequenco of
tihe wreck of tihe Da yspring, that engagemient
liad become void.

The Synod appruved ef what IMr. Ing)is
iiad done ini this matter.

22. Captain Jenkins gave in bis report of
thse loas of the Daysprinq.

The Synod oxprcsbed thecir sincere syra-
pathy wvith Captain Jenkins, and wÎti. the
cisief officer of tise Day3priny, Mr. McAr-
tiîur, in the ioss of the vesbel, but felt mucli
gratifled te learn that Mihen the circura-
stances of the wrcck were fuiiy investigated
by tihe proper authorities in Sydney, they
were exonerated frora ail biame, and the
Synod fardier assure thora of tihe unahnted
confidence which they entertain in their
skilt and carefuiness.

23. In looking back te, thse work of thse

Dayslpritiq, theo Synod desire te recegpnize
the band of God ini the sevcic cûlainity th.,
befeit the Mission. Th;ougli that event
they wouid boov with, mucis sttitunibbion te
the wilt of God ; but tlicy %veid recegnîize
witls îlankfulness tuie Lord's Encrîy in the
circunsstances attending the ivrutl. espect.
aiiy tisat ne lives were lozt; tind furtiter.
more that, the services of anotiier vessel
have been obtained se seasonabiy te mnes
thse wants of the Mission.

24. A letter was rcad from, Tiv. Dr.
Steel, atating that thse foliowing getlemen
had censeated te nct as a Boeard o>f Mýan.
a-zemont for the Mission vesse) in Sydlney,
viz. A. Learmont, Esq., J. 1>., J. à.
Goodiet, J. P., K. Gray, Esq., 11ev. Dr.
Fulierten, Bev. ])r. Bcg, Rev. J1. Cosh.
The Synod exprcssc d thecir hîgli satisfaction
with that arrangcment. z

The report forvardcd hy Mr. Cosh,
Secretary te thîe Board, was rend, in wiîich
%vas stnted ait that tihe Board hand dette te
obtain a vessci, and tijat finaiiy they had
chartered the Paraqon, a vessel of 160 tons
register for four or five months, for £80 a
month, and insurance for thse sum of £800,
the missiod te pro', ide every thiug, anti
that Captain Jenkins had been re-engaged
for this voyage at £15 per montiî. It sas
agrccd that the tbanks of the Syîsod ho
given te the members ef tihe l)ayspring
Board for thse important services they hiave
rendered te this Mission in connection
with tise work of the Dailspring and the
ehartering of the Parqon, and olsat they
be respectfuiiy requested te continue their
services.

26. Communications frora the Arrcnt of
thse Mission, the Dayspring Board, and
others were read as te wliat steps should ho
tak-en to procure another vessel; sorne
recommended that a new vessel bc bssih in
Scotland, others tOiat the Parsqon be pur-
chased, as she couid he obtained fur £3000.

After considering the matter carefully
the Synod agrced that a vessel shlsod flot
bc huiit in Scotland, bsst that one sîîould
bo procurod in thse Colonies, and tiat in
ail the circarastances of thse case tisey ap-

p roved of thse proposai te inurcisase the
Puraýqua, providing ne other more sîsitabie

vessel cani bo obtaincd when tIhe Z>aragon
return8 to Sydney.

2.ToSynod therefore auithorize tiseir
Agent in SYIney te draw the £2000 of
the insurance meney rece ved by the 11ev.
Dr. Mcloniaid, and hv him inve.,ted in tht
Loan Mortirage Bank, Merbourne, antil
£1000 of thse insurance fland in the l.eepiag ý
of the Presbyterian Chutrch of Victoria,
and invested along with iLs monies, te payj
tise sara agreod tspon for tho Paragon
sheuid the purchase bc cempleted.

28. The «Syned antherized tisose of thoir
members whe nsay go up te the CoienJest
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titis y1car to net as tisa representatives of
this Mission ta tihe ditl'cront Presbyterian
Churcises in Ausîralin. and New Zeaiand,
se Put tiIellves in) commnicaftionl witis
the Day.pring Board in Svdney, and wvith
the Mio>ion commîmes of tise respective
Clisusises, and tu nsake qucs arrangements
ivitis therm as snay bc considcred most
advisabie for raising the sum of £1500,
viz. £1000 to replace the sum to ba drawn
from tihe inssranco tusnd, asnd £500 te cover
the alterations and repetis ini the Paraqn.

29. Witile tisesu are the carefullv con-
Fidercd v.ews et the Synod, nevertliciess if
the B3oard have flot; eonsited tise Mission
committees of tihe respective Chutirchies that
liave bitherto ssspported the J2aysprin 'q. the
Synoti rcquest the B3oardi to do se and in
the everut of a mauJority of thoe committees
disapproving of tie puureiase of thse Para-
gon, the Boaird are net; te complete the pur-
cisase, as tise Synod whiie expressitiL their
ouva dchhberateiy fornsed conviction arc
ssawilling te, net conts-arv to the dcinrcd
opinun of a majority off the Cherches sup-
poring the Mission vessel shouid this be
found te lbc tise caise.

30. Messrs. Paton, Copeiand, Watt, and
Captain Jenkins were appoiinîed a coin-
msittec to prepnre a plan of thse aiterations
requircd in the Paraqon te render hier suit-
able for ti wants of this Mission, and to
lay this plan beforo the Board in Sydney
for their guidance, shouid the Paragon be

31. Tisat in thse event of the Paraqon
hig pusrchasoed lier nane shahl bc ehanged

to tat of the Dailppritnq.
32. That in thoi eveat of the Paraqon

mot being purchased and another vessel
ksing sought, it was agreed that the BoLsrd
hue instrtscted te look out for a vessel of 151)
tons register or thereabouts.

3.1. It wvas agreed that the Mission vessel
shahl not ninke a second voyage from Syd-
ney to the Islands this year, but shall leave
Sydney next year not Inter than the lst of
April.

34. Tt was agi-ced tbat the Synod instruet
tise N. H1. M. S. B3oard in Sydney te re-
engage Captain .Jenk ins and Mr. McArthur
the chief officer for next year ; and that for
tihe time thcy sare not in tise*service of the
Mission after thse arrivai of the Paraqon in
Sydney, tise Boaard shall nllew thein sucb
reasstaration as nuay be considered just
and equtable in the cireuirastances.

35. liti was ngrecd that the Synod appoint
thse Rer. Dr. Steel to be agent for the Mis-
sion vec,,scl at a salssry of £50 stg. a yenr,
and that tisey rccomnsend te, those Chtsrcies

m'nnrcted wvith this Mission that bave net
officially stppointed him as their agent, that
îisey glhould do se without dciay and that
they fttrther recesnnicnd te ail the Churehes
luaviag missionaries on, the New Hiebrides,

that tbcv nhlowv the agent £5 annually (or
cach missieniary.

36. [t,%vas ngreed that the thanks of tise

Syýnad lie tendered in tise Rer. Dr. Steel,
1Sidney, for the higiiy sisîfnctory nnaer
in wvhic lie bins diseliarged tise dutie% of
aLtent for the past ycar in connection bocli
îvith tise Mission and tise Mission sbip.

37. That in the event of Et newv vessei
being proctsrcd, this Synoul consîder this te
bce a suitabie time for snaking suehi aitera-
tient for the management of tise vessel as
tise nltercd circumstances of the Mission
rcq nire.

The members of tbis Synod h 4ve never
sisrnnk from assumning responsi'uiiity, or
uusdortuslzing inhors, wlien tise interest of
tisa vessel rendcred tisese necessary, but
tlsey bave ne desire te retain any powver tbat
May be more advnntagecuusiy irested eisc.
wisere, and in vieur of tise greatly altereti
ciretinsusances of the Mission since tise
!kuujsPrln . va ws obtaineul, thuey wvtula respect-
fuliy sti-zzeçt tisat ail tise Churches support-
ing tihe Miqsion vesqel shoulul confer freiy
,with oe another as te the hest rnerns of
securîng tise continuai support of thse said
vessai.

38. Captain Jenkins teportel tisat ha had
falfilieti ail tise appointmnenes laid upon bini
both at Sydney and Aneityii; the report
was rereived and tise captain was thanked
for his diligeonce.

39. Tîsat the mambers of tisis Syned
geing up te tise Colonies bie instrtscted te
make special appeais te tise different Pres-
byterian Chsurces tisere ia order te obtain
an additional suppiy o? missionaries.

40. Mr. MeDonaid stnted tisat in the
event of luis return te Fate, considering tise
condition and extent of the Island, it is
desirabie that hue shonld bave a fellow-
huiborer te ho settled acar the extresnity of
Hnavannnh Harbor, wvitb tise view o? opera.
ting on tise East side o? Facne, and hie re-
questeil tise Synod te give ii tisai sanction
te makeo thse aecessary appeal te tise Pi-es-
byterian C'hurcb of Victoria.

The Synod anchos-ize and encourage Mr.
MeDonalul ce nsake sucb an appeai.

41. -Froen sctemneats made by severai
members of this Svnnd respacting thse kid-
napping of nqtives, it appears that there
bas been ne perceptible dimsintion ef tbe
cvii durinir the past year; front the istes-lot
of Eroînanga cspcciaily a great usumber of
natives liad been maken away ; tise asurder
of Mr. Gordon and othar crimes tisrew thse
iscatisens on that Islnd into a grant state
of asrn,,and rendereul thenu pecuiiariy dis-
posed te yiehd te tise induseenents held out
te tbem te icave tiseir homes, and several
vessaIs avaiied theraselves iargeiy again anti
asgain o? thutt state of feeling, té the ýper-
'Manant injury of that Island , nevertholess
tiuis Synod note witi tbankusiness thse
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li-altlîy tune of publie opinion growing up
''l týsis atti the prompt titid cnergctic action
takien by tise British Governinen:t. Alita
tite recent arrivai in tho Ncw Ilebri des of
Il. M. M. It(vtid, Lieut. Saicking, «L. N.,
Commander, ta proteet the naist,ci of this
g&roup.

Th'lis Sytiod thercf'oro instrtiet its mcmm-
b'ers to suppiy the Commantnder of that or
of any of lier Mlajcsty,'s vessels simiilarly
înploycd, %vitiî sucli information as thcy

îaay posscss ; and to ronder overy assis.
tance in thtir îsoivcr, so that tise cruls that
have arisen ont the system may bc specdiiy
iîronglit to tin cal ;aisto that* they colltt
and publiih sucs facts on this subject- as

aia hc bcst calculatedl to draw public
Attention tothe irijtiuus eff;cts of depor.
tation in ail its forms, and the fearfüi
iaicjuitics concctcd wvith the labor traffic.

42. Mr. tcKenzie iras authorized to
apply to the British anti Foreign Bible
Society, to print for him in EtigliFh t 'ype
400 copies of a translation of Genesis ln
tho Fate langtsagc, loft in MS., by gdr.
Cosh; aîîd to request Mr. Cash to carry it
titrongi the prebs for hlm. in Sydney.

43. Mr. Militc vas astliorized to appiy
to the l'reàbvtteîian Charches of Otago and
Southiand to bcar the ex,ýpenties of printing
in Englisi type 300. copies of ai sasail
primer made up of spriprîsre extraets; aiso
of a smnali Scripture Hastory, to bc printcd
iii thse sarflc type.

44. Mr. Alurray iras appointed to ac-
comhsany the Pcîragui, on the ncxt voyage
ta assibt Mr. Aananti in lus settiement at
161il Harbor, and la the erection of lus
1 anse ; aîid to ct.iifer with Mr. GoodiIl
as to his ieaving his Station la Santo.

45. In order to protuet ýthc, Churches
reprezcnted la this Mission against
unduo expendituro it was agreed that ln
future alny iioiary Iproposing- to pur-
thase a boat, teret a house or othervk ise to
i:livolve an expenditure of.Ct0 or upwvards
mnust first reccive the sanctions of this Synod
to such expenditure.

46. Tliat in the event of any missionary
lea"ing bis Station and being succeedcd by
another, ln order to prevent the trouble of
removiiag furniture, &c., this Synod rc*
t:ommend duiat ail lits turuiture be passed
uver to i bi tccesr at a valuation, but
tlhat the Clîurch z>apportiiig tudsi mibsionary
jaay him for the saine, and churge-it to bis
Iluccessor, but alloîr lii to pay it by in-
.talments more or les> ycarly, according, to

47. Mr. Milite was appointed ta propare
te Report on the Mission vcssel, Mr. Watt

a Report on Native Teanthers.
48. Tho meeting of Si nod for 1874 to

Lie hlsod at Antkituhat, Aneitj am, as soon
as posbible after the arrital of Mission vcs-
sel frôm Sydney

On Wcdnesday, tue 23rd of Jtiày, the
Moderator concluled the inLl*tig of. Snod
vv ith an appropriute addrezs, ,inging,
prayer, and liencdicton.

Every sedertint %Nîas openeà1 %Ntlt singiag,
rcading the Scrijîturcs, auj lisiajr, and
ciosed with prayer.

A considerablec part of tihe first s-d<erunt
wvas spent as ubuai in dit.'oiotail exet.
ciscs.

(Signcd.)
I>ETER MILNL, MNodt3rat5r,
JoJIN INQI.1s, byaod Clerk.

ai CV of thre eOJIutcll#
-Presbytery of St. John.

This Presbytery met in St. David's
Chureli, St. Johu, on tihe. 3d of Februttty,
at 11 o'clock a. in. The overture anent a
Stîstenation Fond, postponed at tIse last
meeting of Prcsbytery, %vas taken up, ably
sustaineul by Rer. R. Wilboa, andt seconded
qy Rer. J. Boennet. Aftcr beiag fîîliy dis.
cussetl, Dr, IWaters mored, nait 1ev. J.
Gray seconded, that ?4'essrs. Beonnet, Wl.
son, and Judge Stevens, bc appointed ~o
supponrt the overture heflore Synotl.

Rer. Mr. Gray reportcd ihat lic proceded
to Moiseton and moderatcd in n cal! which
caine ont la favor of Rcv. A. C. Gillits.
Tise action of 11ev. Mr. Gray iras approred,
and the eaul sustaincd, but inasmuth as
information iras laid hefore the Prebbytcry
tîsat Mr. Gillies wouid uot accpt the eali,
anti as another petition signet! Ly ail the
Elders of the said congvegation askilig fur
anotiser moderation iras lîatded la, it iras
agrecd that tise cali be set uside. Mlr.
Gray ivas again appointed to nioderate in a
cal! irhienever tise copugregation is proparcd.

Rer. Mr. Wilson reported tîsat the dcpu.
tation liad visited ]3ailli, anîd found the
best ot feeling cxisting, betwcen pastor and
people. The congregation regretted that
Rev. Mr. Neison's balary hail fiuilen la
arrears; tlsey îvould guaraîstee $350 per
annum, for the future, and woidpay Uip
the balance due. Rer. Nehon aiso lied
conseistcd to rensain on couuditiun tise Pres-
bytery îvonld guaraatee lsm; a bLipenn 0t
$500 per autimai. Tme report NUaS SUS-
usined; tine diligence of tise commiite
coasmended; nd it was agrued to re1o1
Matsd thse comruitte of Suppleînetît Fenld
to gsrant $150 for a faîr years. Tite depu-
tatio'n irere instructed to reqîîcst the con-
gregation to proN ide for the keepiag of Mr
Neison's horse.

A letter wai rcad from Rt.Ç. IP. G. Mc
Gregur, askiag the Dumler of C.sttehis:s
which *ould be required by St. John Pros-
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ytcry lLititg tlîo suinmer months, and
ais 50 O.t alutajt coeld 1 ,rbably bo raized
conard thlir âtil>urt. The matter was
refurcîl tu thc 11îne Mision Committee.
Reccla'.J repborte, frum Nt.rcpis, and Jurusa-
lem,ftril fruiii Lutig S, .Ieîîîentand Camp-
bellton, approviîîg of the Basis of Union
sgreed 0. it > tho Synud. Ministers and
rcbb t-y 1-idcrs of vacanut coflgrcgatiofla

werc enijoined to scnd in their statistical re-
turls tu the Clerk before the end of the
presont mnrth

it wai. Agred that at the next meetitng
of the Prcslîytery the sulbject of supple.
mcnted cungregarion hc considered, sand
in the nieatatimec the Clerk notify those con-
gregftti0i5 %h:lcl1 rccdivo supplements to
inake application if alîcy wish them re-
îtewcd.

Thc Prcsb)ytery adjoasrned to meet in St.
PavidI's Churcli on the first Tuesday of
April at 10 oc'lock, a. m.

J. C. BunrGeS, Clcrk.

Presbytery of Truro.

This Presbytcry met at Onslow for Visi-
tation, on Tuesday, 27th January. The
questions of the Formula were answered
favorably-and the Presbytery were grati-
fied to tind the congregation in a hcalthy
snd prosperous condition-tho minister,
eiders, and managers, endeavoring to dis-
charge tîteir respective dutica-the peuple
attentive upon the outward mens of grace,
snd prompt in fulfihling their pcuniary
engagements. Tie congregationrhave been
putting forth praiàeworthy effortà in Church
and manse-building. They were encour-
sged not to relax their efforts, but to work
resting asbitred that faithful laborers shall
reap thecir reward. The 11ev. Dr. Me-
Culloch nîoved the following resolution
which was aeconded by the R-ev. J. Byers:

IlThat tife Presbytery fully aware of the
covert and open efforts employed for the

purps of underiiuig and eventeally
destroyieng the Free Education of the Pro-
viaces, and father aware that by a receut
pastoral of tIse Romish Bishops,an attack
U:00 tht- systcm) is contemplated uncler the
coverof a 'lemand for'« Sepaaae Sehools ,"
snd dceply impressed with the importance
of prcserviing intaeî whîat lias coat 80 much
lalior and expence; wonld most earnestly
cali upon the congregations under aheir iul-
spertion to employ rucans to, prevent the
slightegt alteration ini the Eduentional
Statuow hostile to tIse system, as it now
exists.l

Pasr-dr unanimoasly. The Pre8bytc!y
having hrari1 the 11ev. P. G. McGregrcheha!f cf the aged and infirru miniotcra,
1Fond, agrc'-l to sesîtaiii it Ieaving each
8esaion te detde on thse scheme widlinitps

own bounds. Vanouus Reporta of mission-
ary lahur were rcad aand rcceived-tiud wit h
fisiancial accoulîts woe dircteîd to ho re-
Imitted to tm LI. M. Bloard. Mr. Boyds*
jreport of ia Maccan Station was-vcrv cor
dlially ruccived, anti the liev. b. McCu11y
was commcuded for lais efforts to circulaie
the Il Record Il in tliose localîties.'

Mr. John Wallace, I>rubîîioner avas ap.
poinuad to the congregation of Maccan and
jSpring 11il1 for two mouths. Theî business
doferrcd tii nax meoerting. Syodw
ofere toilnasi amoetorofSg od.

Thto Revr. A. Caneron was appointed te
preaeh at, Acadia un th 2nd Sabbath of
February, end instructed to miake arrange-
meula %viîlî the congregasion fur taking up
collctiona for the support of thie mniasion,
and making provision for tlî e comodation
of presehers. The 11ev. J. H. CJhase, A.
M ., wai; appoinsod Treasurer of ste 1>res-
bytery.

I. LATOu<, ClOrk.

Missonary Meeting.

TIse annual Missionary meeting of Vhe
Presbyterian Congregation of West St.
Peter's and Mount Stewart, was hteld Jan
7th. The 11ev. J. M McLeçod, of Cha.r.
lottetown, preachied an cloquent and !ia
pressîve diseourso from Jeremiahi viii, and
part of 6îlî verse, "l Wliat have I donc."
Addresses on mission work were also deliver.
cd b y 1ev.l Mr. Fraser, the pastor, Ber. Ilr
Me od, anl meinhers of sue congregation.
Much interest scemed to be talion in tie
proccedings, a-ad thre amounts contrihuetd
showed an erncouraging ilncrease over pre.-
viocs cears. The following are tîte sema
con'riu ted by tlîis congregation for the
pasi; year in aid of the varions funds con-
nected witla tîte Chsurcli-

Foreign Missin .......... $S72.00
Education Fend.......... 33.00
Supplemeuting Fuud ... 2000>
Honte Mission ............ 16.31
Geddie Memaorial Fursd.. 334>
Sýynod Fuud..............0.20

Total.................. $184-00

TUE FAMt LT 0FvtHE 11EV. PaT'ERRIFiAT.
-redericton is nsoving in the matter of
raising aid for tlîe family of tlîe late 11ev.
Peter Keay. At a late meeting, the Rer.
Dr. Brooke stateil that 'Mr. Keay had pus
aI' the mens of thse faxusily, about S".00, iii
Northcru Pacifie and other ~îidfrom
whicli nothing eotsld bo resshized. and that
the widow and children wca'e left utterly
destituro.-

MU8QUoDOoasos Il.%RBort.-The 11e,.
Jais. Rlosborouh of Msuodubois Hlarbor,
thankfuUy. ac<no wkdýtgca5I the. receipt of a
fine Buffdlo rçubo, frm de .'copie of Shýp
Harb-or. Coat $16.75.
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EAkRLTov-.-TliC yoting people of the
West Braanch, a sectiun of ltev. William
Grant's congregation, have l.stely prcsented
hini with a pair of fur gauintlets, valued at
$8.00, and Mrs. Grant witlî a purse of $9.00
and other useful articles. 'J'lie young men
of the Earltown section have biatled a year's
fircwoo4j to the door, gratuitously provided
by two maînhers of' the Congregation.
l'ami and dairy produce has been given t>y
persons throug hout the congregation d urit)-
the year. 0b

CARLETON ANI) CiiEB3oGuE.-Tiiis con-
gregation ib liiiiatt.d in numburb and ini
mecans, aud yut during tlu paý,t )car they
lwap, made guod thuir engaguementb to tlieir
l5astor, plaecd books in thetir Sabbath Scîjool
to the uxtent ut $Su5, and conaLnceed a sys-
tani of regular contribution ta the scheines
of the Cliurcli. Thecir I5 astor also ackuiow-
ledges the following gifts :-A large Family
Bible; a copy of Waorccstcr's ])ictionary,
prica S7.50 ; a string of blcighi Belis, witlî
articles of domcstic use ami in money, $53.
For mission atid. other religious purposes
3200 %vero radised besides miaisterial suppocr.
Wu arc happy to add that a spirit ofi nquirv
and carnestnebs lias beun extensively awak-
ened, aui additions made to the number of
the profcsscd foliowers of thc Rcdeemer, ta
be traccd, in great measure, to personal ap-
peals on tia part of mînister and eIders, ta
thea young people of the congragation.

BAILLIE.-We are hiappy to notice tîtat
Rey. J. W. Nelson's resignation of the pas-
toral charge of the congregation af Baillie
and Towver Juill lias beea wihdrawn, the
i>rcsbytery of St. Johin having ngreed to
apply for some addition to the Supplement.
lf dhe Committee on Supplements respond
favourably, as wva trust tliey will, the main
cause for tie step ivill ba removed. Tlhis
congregation lias beeti weakenled and dis-
lieartenedl by protracteil vacancy, its fami-
lies are much, scattered, and a good propor-
tion of the lieads of faml'ics absent during a
grat part of the year. Altogetlier tiiere
are string reasonà for giý ing dhina alielpiîîg
iarid tilil they gain gîcatur çcolierence and

etrenglia. Bcsidvs piiing S-400 as balary
they have expendcd about $200 in tbureiî
repairs, atit reinittud about $60 tu thîe
t.ciemeb of the~ church. Tiiose »Iho know i
Ille cotitry around l3aillig aud ils people
bast feel tliniful tu licar tiat, tliey are btill
tu enjoy Mr. Nelbon'8 labours.I

YiOrN.- ara' CHRITIA tnoatA SSCIA-ee
YIO'N- eacfldt notes Cnauv the AssociA-

in this Society continues uuabated. The
new Building wili bc open ia abont two
montlîs. J. S. Maclean, Esq., lias been
eleced Prasidetit for tise carrent year,-Mr.
Morrow being absetît on account of delicata
lieahth.1

CON:rnBulriýs ofDiBîtlguvtler congre.
gacion to Scheincs of tliu Claui-cli fur 1 b7f3;
Foreigna Mission ........... .... s 30 W~
Geddie Fund.................... 45 00
Home Mb sion ...... ..... ....... 27 00
Suipplemeut..................... 2b 00
Education...................... 27 0O
Syniod Fuîîd ......... .......... 1 oo
Acadia M1ission.................. lu tio
Grand Falls Cliurcli............. 7 Ou
Mission Vesb saild Coolie -ýtbuoJ«. 12 00
l'rubbytury Fwld ................. 4 ouj

Total....................S$202ou
Diuuraoei.-lu Dartmrouth congre.

gation have addcd $30o tui tliu btipeuîd of
ticir Pabtor, 1kv. A. Eihzoncr, tlitîs raîsing
the ainount to S 1,200 a year. le also re-
eeîved $100 as ait additlin tu lait year's
salarýY. The Co igregaîtiol lias atlso sub.
scribed $225 tu thte fend for di.sabled min.
isters.

MIDDLE STEWIACKE AND Bntoor.
FIELD.-Tlie congregation oi Middle Stewi.
acke and Brooklield have atided 8100 to the
siaLatry of the Bey. E. sinith, illuir lastur,
miking $700 with a comiortable nise.

WEST RIVER, &o., 1P. Le 1.-The Rer.
S. C. Gunn acknowliedges graeefully thîe re-
ceipt of 864-87 irom the Brookfield section
of tlue congragation, for the purpose af
Paying tha rent of the lionse occupied by
flmî during the past 3-ear, and for pasturing

lai liread cow dnring the summer. A

f if t of lais viaîter anîd suminer's fircwood
rom George Dixon, Esq., tia same beiing

hauled, partially sa'vad, and made rcady for
use oy frieads ini tie Clyde River, and
Brookfield Sections; also tarin and dairy
produce, articles of clotlîing, &c., from per.
sons throughioue the congý,regaition. The
value ni wood, and otlier giis aînotintcd ta
about $40.00.

The WVest River' Section, is buildinag a
Manse, vzhicli is expected to ha ready fo3r
occupancy next July. las cost, and that
of barn ivili ba about 51,000.

HALIFAX PItOTEsTANT IDSRA
ScasooL.-The Recport oi thib Institution
shows that on the lst January, 1873, there
were 4î boys in thae 6vdîool 15 )lave entered
during tbe yadr, and Io kitt, Ica% in- 52 now
in the institution. Thîe finances are ia a
faiir condition, tie committce have been abla
ta pay tiacir way, and have rtaced the
outstandine debe from 1,119 to S300. The
institution as conduced mostecconoinieally.
The cost of kecping a boy in tlie United
States, is $200; ia England, $592; in Scot-
]and, $584 ; while iii flalifax thae case is Orly
$60 lier head. The sum of S6,000 is re-
quired annnally to kccp, up thîe inseiteejpu,
$2,000 ai wvhich is esimned by thîe boys.

Under the anose fa'eehiu anal efficn
managem:ent of Mr. Grierson, this riehool is
daing tiuly Infissionary -work.

Ma r
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,IN-APoLIs and Maitiand Congregations
have lately addéd a hiundred dollars earh
ts their Plastors' salaries.

IdOOSELAND GO]d Piggings, netar Tan-
gier, is very destitute of Gospel ordinances.
Fzor a period of threc nionths not; a single
sermon lias been iircachied in this locallty
Ivberc 13 familles reside.

TUE REV. J. «R. KEÂN, a Congregation-
alist ;Mniqter, lias lately been settled at
Maitland.

CARL.ETON Congregation, St. John,
throtogb the carnebt efforts of their 1'astor,
haie >Uceecddýn rcanoving the dcbt on
aheir Churili. Maay alîey go on asnd prosper.

Aà Letter from Thyatira; A Cb.fld
Preaccer.

The foiiowing remarkablo letter is from
Thyatira, (oune of the Churches of thae
lievelation.) It is translatcd by a Mission-
ary now la the United States, Mr. Van
Lenep, and sent for publication to the
Ensydist. The translator knows the boy
weîl, and speaks bighly of him.

',I arn happy to, informn yon that Uie
Aaaraxxig preaclics the Gospel to almost
every soul in tiais town ; ho gladly seizes
erery oîpourtunity to engage in this blesscd
work, flot only among chidrcn liko him-
self, but also among grown up people.
Wherever hoe goca ini the bouses or in. the
surecîs, lie is consaanaiy engagedl iu explain-

ior urguxig the dlaims of God ; ie is
flIkd ivitx iiiifeiied sorrow whcxaever. lio
xiNincsses thse commission of sin, wbo-
thcr it be dibobedience to parents, the wor-
âbip of images, or the hreaking of any
]hine cummand, and particularly when
lie hears any expression of indifféece
respeeaing thie future state. Hoe often ex-

t aims *~ l' y don't, people concern them-
achîes about thoîir aouls' salvation> Hie
prays b>' hinîseli evcry day that God would
aronse tIron te iaeek the Savzour and obiain
pardion fur their sins. Wben ho goos to
the Bazaar or businesýjpart oft ho towyn, one
or afloLler cails hlm to bis shop, makes
himait doxvn, abke him questions about the
lBie, and -istenis to, him, with ovident

1 have often, when passing aiong tbe
Wet, st-n him sitting %vith ýthrce or four
pe isn rouud hlm to -whom hc vyas earn-
as1ly talking about sortio Gospel trnîth,1

whilo thoy aIl wondcrcd tIsat a boy flot; yet
twerve Yeats of age, could spelakl 80 seilsably
and cffeceually. Tlîey soinetimes ask bu»i
difficuit questions, wlîicb lie frankly ack-
nowlcdges ho cannot answer; but when lis
goos home ho as.s bis father or mother
about it. People arc so mnucli plesîsed ~v ie1
lus gentie disposition and winning ways
that tbey often invite bim to, their bouses.
Ho frequently 'visita the Ariîîenian andl
Greek schools, -nakes fricuads witb tho chil-
dren, and' ealks tu tlîeîn about the Word of'
God, about being good, aecaÂring God'à
favor, anal going tu lîcaven. le urges
them to boy tracts, froin which they cao
lesa agrent deal absout the Bible 1 tlaink
lie lias sold no lese than twenty-five dollars'
worth of tracts, at the rate of a cent for
cvery ton page,,s. Hec takes a package of
these lu bis bauds,' and shows thein to tie
people whoni ho meets ln tho street, that
tbey may buy for tîeseacves and their
children. MUany purciasors biave told me
that they have had tiese tracts read aloud
by their boys and girls, Nvho like -them sm
much that when tbey are worn out or
accidentally tomn, the children givo their
parents rio rest util tboy boy tbem newy
copies.

"The other day I brought hlm a dollar's
wôrth from Sniyroa to dispose of, and
there are very few left. Ho certainîy does
flot sell thons for the sale ot t'he mouey, for
t int passes iuto other hands; ho 15 nsoved
hy an carncst desire that tbeso persons mnay
read and learn tho trah; for lie is con-
stantly praying abat those who rcad may
flud Christ. Wen bis father la absent oit
thue Sabhath, whetber in Suxyrna or else-
whcrc, lie takes charge of the services, in
accordance wvith tic wialies 0f ail. Ho is,
however, difident, and it couts hlm quito a
struggle tuo undertake ibis duay; but lie
proceeds tu the pulpit, rends a chaptor ln
the Bible, give-s out a hymu, and then
closes svith prayer. Ho bas condncted a
clildren's meeting evcry Sabbath afternoon
for more than two ycars. In this ho ad-
dresses the meeting on borne religbous tmali,
they sin.c, and bc, or latterly .soine other
cluild, offers praycr. I trust tie Lord wilI
ansîver thé petitions of these uie unes, and
will grant much fruit to this carnest littie
worker. Hol wislies to sends bis warru
grccting to ail soda boys in America, as
may ho associated for thecir mutual spiritnal
improvement."

Reformed Epiercopal Chiurchi.

Thie movement, inaugnrabcd by Bislsop
Cumminsi18gatheriug strenga. A congre-
gation iu confection, with thei "Roformed
Episcopai Ciurch" lias beexi -formed uit
Moncton, N. B.
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'United Presbyterian Church.
11ev. Thomas Shearer and wvife have pro.-

eeded as niissionaries to Caffiraria.-Rev.
R1. Davidson, Dr. r-aulds, and Mrs. Fanilds
have -one as Missionaries to Japan. Other
Missionaries are to lbe sent to Japan.

NOTICES AND ACKNQ'WLEDG-
MflNTS.

RULES AND FORMS 0F PROCEDIJRE

'Die Coînmittee on Rnles and Forms of Pr&~
cedure have now to annouince that the new
book is ready for distribution. The retail
prîce vill be tifty cents, but it wrill be supplied
to Sessions or oCher' parties in quantities of ten
or more at the rate Qt forty cents each. Ses-
sions are requested to send thxeir orders to,
1resbytery clerks, who are requested to act as
a-enits, or to Messrs. A. & W. McKinla%,,
14 'aifax; Rev. John 1. Baxter, Truro; Mir.,Jas.
McLean, Pictou; or %Vmn. Camipbell, New
Glasgow, witls whoin tise Nvox'k will be on sale.

GEORGE PA-TTEEsoN.

Tîxe Treasurer acknovledges receipt of the
f(,:Iowing sunis, during the pat moatti:

FOIIFIGSN MISSIONS.
Riverside congregation per Rev. A. Cameron:

Portaupique............S 7 51
Bass River............22 02 29 53

Earltown, additional per 11ev. W. Grant!
Col. Jane Murray........ 16 05
Thos. Gunn, .adaitional.. 1 00 17 OS
Cavendish and New Gasgow,

P. PLI.............. 5418
Less by 18 540

Allan Pobson, Athol, per 11ev. D. Me-
Kinnon....... ........ 2 40

Brookfield, per 11ev. E. Smith.... 2 ; 00
À& friend, per 11ev. E. A. McCurdy... 1 0
Primitive Chnifch, New Glasgow, -col.. 273 10
Alex. McflonaldN. M. River, per A.

Dunbar....................2 0
We8t Bay, C. B., per R. Huill, (recelved

in NSov.)....... ..... .. 15 0
Whycocomagh. per 11ev. hl. Stewart.. 19 55
Newy London South and Grenville, per

11ev. J. Mnrray... ... .. 2 0
Popla Grove S. S., quarter ending220

D. 3lst, for native teachers.. 12 41
Five Islands, par Rev. J. McG.
bMcKay............10 0

ny 25 00
S-, Yonoý .. 500 40600
Central Churcli, W. River, per Rev.

Jas. Thonipson........... 20 0
Sussex and Union:

Col. byIMiss Isabella Aiton.. 7 0
64 Il Eim J. Orr.. 360

ta I M'y J. Patterson 2 60
ci Il Mary Ann Stark 1 86

' 1 4 SusanfBuchanan 715 15 21
E. River, U. S., per Rev. MeL. Sinclair 80 0
J. XI. X-, 'ictou, for N~ew

Hebrides...........5 0
J. Mc-ictou.for Trinidadl ô 00 10 60
Brxdgewater for 1873.............15 50
MBount Stewart and W. St. Peter'a

per 11ev. We.R. Frame .... . 72 0

Arch. Wingood, Hamilton, Bermuda
Estate of James Graliaîn, lor Rev. G.
Pattersort.................

David Conners ... *ýBine Mountain, per 11ev. D.B.lar
Alexander Ross . ... ô 45
Elizabeth Ross ..- 4 35
Donald Fraser .... 2 99
Hugli McDonald .. 2 08
John Chishioîx.... 2 i8 17 05

Barney's River:

20 Ou)

John K. Blair. . 9 54
Mary Irving .... 3 51
Margaret MceKay 2 83
Alexina Grahamn .. 2 32
Ann Bannerinan.. 2 20 20-40 37 45

FUR MISSION VESSE!. ANIP#COOLIE 5CRçoL..
Nerepis. Jerusalein and Pisarencu pier Rey. J

SimDson:
Col. Maggie Wark, Welsf'ord.3 2 47

Alice McKenzie, Nerepis 3 33
"Mary M. Lyons, Peters-

ville, Queens Co.... ..... 4 03
Col. Mary 1>ender, Jerusalein. 2 0

IlEvaC. Perkins,Gagctown
Road .. .. Z .. a0

Col. Letenor Jane Daizeil, ~0
Pisarenco.............3 00

Col. Rachel Galbraith, Pisar-
enco..........385 2101

Merigomnish, Sabbath Scbools. -. 20 33
Chebogue and Carleton, per 11ev. J. C. Meek:

Col. Miss Winnie Scott, Clle-
bogue................a 25

Col. Miss Barbara FowlerChe-
bogue 1

Col. Master Ernest ArChlibald, 31
Chebogue..............2 45

Col. Miss.Annie Miller, Carle-.
ton...........500

Col. Miss Susanna Richardson,
Carleton...........5 26

Col. Miss Cadie Perry.. 3 76 2282
Whyclocomagh: iho ..

C91lby iiss M ilip .. 8 00
L.McAulay ... 2 91

B . & M. Stewart 2 58 1849
UprStewiacke, pier 11ev. J. E. Dickie:

Mieiss Agnes Gammeli .... 1 70
Antionette Forbes. 2 32
%usan Tupper. ....... 2 05
Mlary Jane Jefler. 1 88
Sarah Ann Miller ... 35
Christy Gourle .... 1 29
Letitia Archibèad .... 1062

Mas-ter Ilenry Dickie.. . 3 29
4%Frank Smith 228

Miss Agnes Millau......237
Esther Co% ........ 2 34
Margaret 1lake .... 1 o8 2107

E-conomy, Sanmuel hlursh's Cara...2 33
Sherbrooke S. Sebool, per J. A. McDoald

Miss Magie Whitmnan.. 4 77
Edif Fase .... 31

"CassieMcLan.... 8 60
"N.MbcCntchi...... 2 2521 93

Golenville S. School:
Miss Cassie Fraser.0 54

44Edith I. McNrb... 7 02 16 50
Stillwater S. School:

Miss Lotuna Archibaldl. 7 0
Mti.tefDavid MIcLeafl.. 4 20 il120 49 69

'abc 3101ne anb Jattiffn Becorb.
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Clvde and flarrington, per 11ev. M. G. Henry:
C~ol. by Laura Hamilton,

CyeRiver ........ 2 47
.YqCaroline Gibson, 2 15

"éI Ada Sutherland, 1 23
F. G. Williams, 1.25
Plihm.nd. Ilogg, 2 44
Alice ]3oyd..1 <Mi

4s Allan Robertson
Ilarrington ...... .. 5o

""Jesse Dixon,
CaeIsland ......... i1 65

W. Cunir.ghain 40OU
9 téAnthony Hiamil-

týon,IVillage....2 22
4. Alma Mclay, U.

Clyde ......... .... 1 55
"Diaia Sinith.... 2 85 26 3-4

Ilat iver, Pittou, àMiddle Settie-
Ladies Society, per Rey. McL.
Sinclair ................. G 58

E.ast River, 1'ictou, Springville, 6
Ladies Society..........7 00 3

St. David's Ch., St John, N.BS. S. 35 Ott
Bridgewater :S. S...............12 00
St. Mary's, per Henry Archibald:

Col. by Charlotte G. Murray,
Locliaber..............163

Col. by Lucy Fisher, Cross
Roads........ ... 3 59

Cul. by Abigail J. MeKeen,
M!eirose...............3 314

Col. by Isabella Ellis, Glenelg 5 56
Col. by MaIry Q. Mcelntosh,

West River... . * 2 80
Col. by Cassie J. MeLeau,

Grecnfield ............ 3 40
Less by 18 ets. 18 20 il

fort Massey S S., per R. Bl. Buak 70 61
lue Mountain:
Col. byM,%ary Catherine

Cumming......8 GO
Col. by Dollina Bos.7 73

4.Daniel Ross 1 75 '18 OS
Barney's River:
COl. y Helen Bo3ss. 7 23

Robert Dunu. 2 48 9 71 27 79
3Irs. Magnus Taylor, per G. Under-

wood, il.G.. ... ... o 0
,%lem Churchi, Green Hill, per 11ev. G. pat-

tersonz
Col. by J. J.. McDonald .. 10 34

49Janie MlcLean ... 3 50
4.Robt. G. Ross.. 3 45

John IV. MeLeod .. 6 67
Jessie McD. Halliday 2 92

SGeo.IW.r-Ieid .... 6 10
'John D. Cumaigs .. 3 70
4 hIos. W Fraser... . 4 40

Bedeque, per Rey. R. S. Patterson -
Col. by MisstAnnie McÇoull. . 6 54

Miss Clara E. McLeod. 6 52
Miss IL. P. Hooper. ... 5 00
Miss Marg't Anderson 520)
M aster Robt. T. Cairas 2 81

49Miss M1ageie 1. Havert 5 -0
4. Miss Lydia Auld and

Janet Cairns...........4 73

40 48

fl031F MISSIONS.

l'iverside Congregation:
rnapique...............50

Bias River ............... il 13. 16 65

Cavendish and N. Glasgow, P.E.L-31 49
Less by.........O0 18 31 31

Broolofleld, per Rev. E. Snmith .... 20 0
Friend, per 1lev. B. A. MicOurdy.. 1 OS
Alex. McDoaald, Nine Mle River .... 2 ViO
Richmond, N. B., per Bev. K. McKay 7 60
Ne-% L.ondon. South and Grnil. 8 0
Econlomy............ $1 50
Five Islaads ............ 10060 26 50
Central Chnrebh, West River......10 OS
Sussex and Union:
Col. by bliss Isabella Aiton..$7 00

'l Il Eliza J. Orr . b00
"9 "l Mar.vJ. Pattersoni.. 2 83
ci 1" Susan Buchanan a 00 17 83

E. River, Pictou, Upper Set.....2500
Bridgewater............27 00
Mouint Stewart and W. St. Peters..16 ai
Carleton and Chebogue........... 83
Laggan, Baraey's River S. S. MRiss. Box 2 70
Blue Moantain:

Alex. Ross............545
Blizabeth Boss.........4 35
Donald Frazer .. . ....... 2 9!e
Hugli MeDonald.......2068
John Chisholmn...........219 17 05

Antigonish...........13 15
Chalners' Ohurch, ÏIalifax..... 25 45
Salein Clxurch, Green lu.....8 21

SUPPLEMENTING FUND.

Riverside Congregation:

Bass River.........67Tiil72
Earltown:
Col. John Murray, EIder .... 4-68

IlCatharine 5lcKay' 0.. 37 10 O5
Ephraiin Scott, Theol. Student... 5 00
Richmaoad, NIZ B. .. .. 10 00O
New London Southi and Grenville.. 5 00
Econoxy ................... 16 62
Central Church, West River........15 O0
Sussex and Unionc
Col. by Miss Isabella Aiton. .... $120O0

" I Eliza J. Orr.. 1200
" "MaryAnn Stark-.. 3 75
" "Susan Buchanan, 1 25 29 00

James Ch., N. G., Juvenile Missioaary
Soc., per Harvey Graham......25 OS

Bridgewater............ .. 25 0
Mount Stewart; and St. Peters West... 20 00
Salenm Church, Green Jill .... 17 19
E.state of James Grahami, per 11ev. G.

patterson...........12 60
Moser River, Sheet Harbour cong..3 0

EDUCATION.

.Portapique .............. 501
Bass River..............7 8812 89
Earltown:
Col. Annie MYcKeazio. .. $1100

IlChristie Murray ... 2 40 13 40
Caveadishý and Newr Glasgow ... 18 45

Lemsby ... 018 1827
Cliftoa, per Rey. J. Byers ....... 14 66
Dividead Blank North Azacrica ... 182 50
New London, North......... 5 69
Central Churex, Westlliver .. 40
Sussexc and Uinion:-
Col. by Miss Isabella .&iton $8 O0

4 lEliza J. Orr .... 100
49 4. Susan Buchanan O 80

Overplus........ 016 4 99
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flridgeivater .... .... 9 .... 27 00
Mount Stewvart and West St. Peters 33 00
Areh. Wingood, Hamilton, Bermuda.. 10 O0
Chalmners' Churcli, Halifax ... 42 73
Salenm Church, Green lu...... 52

ACADIA MISSION.

Cavendish ani New Glasgow,~ P LI.... 10 O0
John Miller, Esq., Westville .... 50 00
lkw~ Londun, South, and Greaille. 500U
S- Econoîny ... oo0
A friend, per 11ev. J. Thonipson, Dur-

hani.................2 OU
Midle Ste'viacke, peýr 11. ùdnlap, Esq 10 OU
J. M. K., Pictou .... ......... 5 00
Bridgewater........ 8 O0

GRAVND FALLS CflUERCH.

West River aud Brookffeld, P. B. I.,
Pet 11ev. S. Gunn............. il 35

Miss Camneron, Durhamn, per 11ev. J.
Thomupson...................2 O0

A friand, do.. ................ 50
Middle Stewiacke. per Il. Dunap. ... 10 O0
flridgewatcr .................. 7 00

AGFD AND I'ÇFIIIM 31INISTERS FUN.Ç'.

Clyde Section of 11ev. S. C.
Gunn's Cong., P. E. I. $...7 00

11ev. S. G. G.unn ........... aO0 10 0O
jýlphraim SL:ott, Student........5 P'O
11ev. C. B. Pitblado...........20 O0
Member of Chaluier& Church, per Mr.

J. Barnes...............5 O0
J. W. Allen, Dartmouth........10 O0
W. J. Fraser, 11 5 O
J. E. Laivior & Co. 5. . OU
John Stewart, St. John, N. *B....* 200OU
P. Chibsholmn, & " .. 20 OU
Boularderie, C. B.:
A. Mumiro, Eaq $ .. 5 00
Don. IdeKauzie..........1 O0
WVm. Tyffar, Junr 1 00

]Roderick MuLeod ... 1. 0I O 00O

MISSION OF 11Ev. C. CINIQUY.

James Hall, Onslow. .. .. 1 0<'
Ladies Soc., Erskine Chnrch Upper

Londonderry ...... .......... 12 00
A. B. C, Miramichi .......... 20 00

F011 B. AND P. II SOCITY.

Cavendli8h and Newv Glasgow, P.
E. I., per S. H. Blrown, btanley
Bridge ... ........ $17 18

Less by expense. 18 17 O0
New Londen South aud Gren-

ville, PEIper 11ev. J. Mur-
ray..........9 00 200

Reitted t.c o Cl, *Zowa àu.aLary... 26 00

In addition to the maay seasonable and
substantal prescrits received fron Fiieas iÏà
the otl, r !DCî.jts, thae Rc % J. Lynthanàk
fu21y acnnde f f Tea Dellari froin
the Kcmptown sectiba of Coldstreani congre-
gation.

Miss Fisht.r, Bible Woman, acinowledgas
thie rtc~iâ n-,.n,,tie Lad*ea Sew:i: C.r.!t ,.f

M:i:e ~<ia~.e, f goas %a!XÀtd t ?C.0

Subscr4dîoýns to FuseZ jor Aqed and (njirin
Ministers at Dartnoutih.

Geo J. Troop ... .. ...$00
A. James ... ...... 20 00
Captain Myliiws........ .... 00
W. J. Fraser............
C. Robson......... ..... 500
Joseph W. Allan.... ....... 10 00
J. C. Campbell ............... j » 0
A. Campbell............40 00
J. E. Lawlowv & Co......... OU0
Eben. Mloseley................0 00
John F. Stairs.:................ aq 110
James Il.Austin..............10 00
Uuucan Waddell ....... ..... 10 QD'
Mrs. Lawlor............15 00,

$225 Q0

PAYMENTS FOR "RECORD."~
The Publisher acknowledges reeeipt of the

following snms:

11ev. K. McKay, Richmo:d, X. B . . .$18 00
11ev. J. C. ble, ',Yarmoutl . ........ 990
11ev. T. Nicholson, River Carl o ... 500D
W. J. D Lobban, Chatham, N. 136 00
J Proudfoot, Sait Springs ........... .45
M. McAulay, S. Side RL Dennis,C. B. 4 50
}tev. L. E. X<eLeau, L. Creek, IC. B., 45
J. Morrison, Catalone .............. 60.
Mirs. D. Ross, Carsdale, liants.. 5 RD
M. A. McOurdy, Cli'*toni............. 5,13
11ev. J. Fowler, Bass River, N. B..8'50
Thos. P. Jones Cow Bay, C. B .... 1 Q
M. Campbell, ilig Glace Blay, C. B.... 450
Robt. Fraser, Ro.klyn .............. 400
T. B. Gould, River John......... ... 9'0
George Forbes, Upper Stewviacke ... 8'10
S. H. Smith, Acadian Mines ......... S QD
R. M. Barratt, ChaTiottetown. ........ 4-t
11ev. D. Mcxln~aiv....13 50
11ev. James Gray,.Snssc-x, N. B10 0
P. Chisliolm, St. John, N.B ......... 3150
Hiram Smith, Ne'wport............ 4 W0
Jas, B. Dickie, Upper Stewiacke... 100
11ev. A. P. Miller, Meri,,omish ..... 9 4b
Rev. Il. D. Steele, Alnmonte, Ont..2 OU
11ev. WV G. Forbes P>ort HIastings.. 82
John 'ikarc,!fnde....3 OU-
Rev. J. G. Caineron, Souris, PZI1 . 30QD
Halifax ............... ......... 139

Hý ruflg ÀcXnowled.ý,ntnt.-Rev. J. Laird in
Feb. No., 60 cts.

THE HOME AUf FOREIGN RECORD,
TixE HOME ANI FOR.xEI OE~i

rnder the cuntrcl of a Cummitteecf Synod'
and ir, publialhed et Halifax by eMr. JAxIs
BARRtEs.

Ir5ma.

Single copies. 60 cents t3s.).aach. Anyosc
remLtng Uae DuUa1 vilU bu otttled, te a
single cepy for two ycara.

Fiç, copies and upwards, te one addreW.,
.50 cents (12s_ 6d.) Per eopy.

Tuin copies and~ upwarJs, to ont scidre5ss 4Ô
conta pet fc*p>, and every eli 9enth coPyf-à*.
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